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Silt of ol Guvernmrnt Land in

Walakoa, Kul. Miui.

Tomatoes, t'uniicd .6 dor,

SCI I KI1 LK l.
Bran, at per ton of 20K) lbs. .5 Hup
Middlings, " " ..6 Bug

Rolled Barley, " " ..5 Hg

SCHEDULE C.

Blankets, Silver Gray, per

pair 15 Pairs

Frocks and Pants, California
made, per puir L Pairs

Brogans, per pair 6 Pairs

Bids must be made for the Items
of each Schedule separately.

All supplies must be delivered at
the Asylum in such quantities as
from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his

Assistant.
All tenders must be endorsed,

"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asy

UTTER FROM KALAWAO.

Im inn Hi t i t hi :

Mi.ce r i t i i, lt iny ciiiitiiiiiiii
1 list vr lead itli much intercl

'lie various urUi'lei on the Leper
S'ttli liienl wliK'h liuu! npi euriil ill

iir paper, from l!ihup Willi R.'i'I

othi. Without ibinjr to take any
pmt in the eniilrovei "V lieleeti tin;
leverend jji iiileinan ami hi oppo-neiit- i,

I eaiiimt refrain fmm a few
uli eivatiiiiii on the subject. In the
letter from Ui-li- Willis of Deeetn-be- r

lltli, 1 fuel these words, "For if,
as 1 myself firmly believe, there are
persons y at tbe Settlement '
who have been sent there as lepers,
but who have no disease that could
make tin in a source of danger to the
public health, such person t ought to
lie restored to their homes." 1 would
like to ask the reverend gentleman
what, in the event of his suggestion
being followed out, would lie the re-

sult to those who have been so un-

fortunate as to be branded as lepers?
Could he or anyone else guarantee
them employment, or even a bouse
to put their heads into? I think that
with public opinion and the influence
of the medical fraternity as strong as
it is on the subject, those persons
would be apt to fare pretty hard.
And uow a few words on another
point. In your issue of the lltli
inst., under the head of "Kxplana-tion- s

by the President of the Hoard
of Health," occurs the following:
"Seven pounds meat is allowed each
one a week, for which they can take
us an alternative any of various ar-

ticles of diet. They are allowed so
much poi, rice, sugar, etc., and may
substitute a certain quantity of one
for I think that, your re-

porter must have very much misun-

derstood the President in this state-

ment, for I cannot believe that gen-

tleman could have said anything
which is so far from the truth as this
item is.

For the information of those who
may be interested in this matter, I
offer the following, which can be
easily verified, as the true statement
in regard to rations furnished to
lepers here in the Settlement. Week-

ly ration of beef, 71bs., for which
the only equivalent now obtainable
is salt salmon, 5Ibs. , except on very
rare occasions, perhaps two or three
times a year, a supply of fresh fish
comes along. Formerly, a ration of
mutton was also issued once in a
while, but that has long been a thing
of the past. The other food ration
is one bundle of pai-a- i, 211bs., per
week with either of the following
articles as an equivalent, but only
one: 91bs. rice with lib. sugar, or
8 jibs, pilot or medium bread with
lib. sugar, or 121bs. flour with lib.
sugar. For two or three years past,
those who wished it could, instead of
the above articles, get an order on
the store for groceries to the amount
of 50 cents per week, which was the
value of the pai-- ai under the old
contracts. Since the 30th Septem-
ber, however, this has been discon-

tinued and all have to fare alike.
And now, as I have trespassed at
considerable length on your valuable
space, I will close with wishing you
and your readers a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

Kalawao.
Kalawao, Dec. 22, 1891.

caused his name to he entered on

the list of voters of his District as
may lie provided by law, shall b

entitled to one vote for 'ie Repre

sentative or Representatives of that
District, provided, however, that
the requirements of being domiciled
in the Kingdom for one year imme-

diately preceding the election, and

of knowing how to read and write,

either the Hawaiian, English, or
some European language, shall not
apply to persons residing in this
Kingdom at the time of the promul-

gation of this Constitution, if they
shall register and vote at the first

election which shall be held under

this Constitution."
Section 6. A new article in addi-

tion to, and in amendment of the
Constitution, to be called Article 83,

is hereby added to said Constitution
to read as follows:

"Article 83. The Legislature may

from time to time enact such laws as

it may deem proper for the super-

vision and control and identification
of all persons or any one class or na-

tionality who may be introduced into

the Kingdom for the purpose of per-

forming agricultural labor, and may

also, by law, restrict and limit the

term of residence in the Kingdom of
such agricultural laborers and the
business or employment in which

they may engage."
I hereby certify that the foregoing

Bill passed its Third Reading in the
Legislature of the. Hawaiian King-

dom on the 10th day of November,
" '

A. D. 1890.

CHARLES WILCOX,
. Secretary.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

To Article 55 of the Constitution
op 1887, as Provided fob by

Article 82 of the Said Con-

stitution.
Be it enacted by the King and the

Legislature of the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

Section 1. That Article 55 of the
Constitution of 1887, be and the
same is hereby amended by striking
out the . words "two hundred and
fifty" in the seventh line, and insert-

ing in place thereof the words "five
hundred," so that the Article shall
read as follows :

"Article 55. The Representatives
shall receive for their services a com-

pensation to be determined by law,
and paid out of the Public Treasury,
but no increase of compensation shall
take effect during the biennial term
in which it shall have been made ;

and no law shall be passed increasing
the compensation of Representatives
beyond the sum of five hundred dol-

lars each for each biennial term."
I hereby certify that the foregoing

Bill passed its Third Reading in the
Legislature of the Hawaiian King-

dom on the 10th of November, A. D.
1890. CHARLES WILCOX,

287 tf Secretary.

SEALED TENDERS

SEALED TENDERS will be re.

ceived at the Interior Office until
Monday, December 28, 1891, at 12

o'clock noon, for furnishing to the

The New mill Klne Al .rl Ktrnnhiri

" ALAIVJ DA,"
Of till' Oriiililc ri'iMiliitlilp roiiinhV Wll!

lie line at mi , l jriiiii .Hyilncy
aial Auckland otl in utinlll

Jan. 14, 1892,
And will li'iive fur the above port with

mail nml mM'iiei on or
about that ilate.

Miv" For freight or iin iijt', having,
siperliir accommodation, a,u)ly to

Wm 0. IfiWIS C0 I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Flue Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from hau
Francisco on or about

Jan. 14, 1802,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and pasengerB for
the above ports.

ty For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm 0. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

ffier's dMu) Go.'s

nm: TAin.iv

STMR. 'KINAU7
CLARKE, Comman.ir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. M.,

touching at Lahaina, Maalaca Bay
and Makena the same day ; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Dec 22
Friday Jan 1

Tuesday Jan 12
Friday Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day ; Kawaihae,
A. m.; Mahukonr., 12 noon; Makena,
6 p. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 A. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday Dec 30
Saturday. Jan 9
Wednesday .'". Jan 20
Saturday Jan 30

08" No Freight will he received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

stmr.'claudine:
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock P. m., touching at Kabu-lui- ,

Huelo, Hana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul-

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

fjCT No Freight will he received
after 4 P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
1ob8 of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

Baldwin Log

The undersigned having been appointee:
sole agents for tlitt Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

11 Li

From the works of

Barium, Parry, Williams I Co.,

Philadelphia. Prnon
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size and stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Inlands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agcuta and managers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wm. G. IltWIN & Co.. Ld,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Isla'ids

Proposed Amendment to ih

Constitution.

AN ACT

To Amend Articles 48, 56, 59, C2

add c3 ok thk constitution
and to Add a New Article
to Tin' Constitution to be
Called Akticle 83.

Be il enacted by the King and the
Legislature of the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

Section 1. Article 48 of the Con-

stitution is hereby amended so that
said Article shall read as follows : '

"Article 48. Every Bill which

shall have passed the Legislature
shall, before it becomes law, be pre-

sented to the King. If be approve
he shall sign it and it shall thereby
become a law, but, if not, he shall
return it, with his objections, to the
Legislature, which shall enter the
objections at large on their Journal
and proceed to reconsider it. If
after such reconsideration it shall be
approved by a two-thir- ds vote of all

the elective members of the Legisla-

ture, it shall be returned to the King
for signature, but if such., signature
shall again be refused, then it shall
become a law. In all such cases the
votes shall be determined by yeas
and nays, and the names of the per-

sons voting for and against the Bill

shall be entered on the Journal of
the Legislature. If any Bill shall
not be returned by the King within
ten days (Sundays excepted) after
it shall have been presented to him,
the same shall be a law in like man-

ner as if he had signed it, unless the
Legislature by their adjournment
prevent its return, in which case it
shall not be a law."

Section 2. Article 56 of the Con-

stitution is - hereby amended so that
said Article shall read as follows :

"Article 56. A Noble shall be a
male subject of the Kingdom, who

shall have attained the age of twenty-fiv- e

years and resided in the King-

dom three years, and shall be the
owner ;of tarble property in this
Kingdom of the value of three thou-

sand dollars over and above all en-

cumbrances, or in receipt of an in-

come of not less than six hundred
dollars per annum."

Section 3. Article 59 of the Con-

stitution is hereby amended so that
said Article shall read as follows:

"Article 59. Every male subject
of the Hawaiian Islands, of Hawai-

ian, Ameiican, or European birth or
descent, who shall have attained the
age of twenty years, and shall have
paid bis taxes, and shall have caused
his name to be entered on the list of
voters for Nobles for bis District,
shall be an elector for Nobles, and
shall be entitled to vote at any elec-

tion of Nobles, provided:"
And also that the clause numbered

second of said Article 59 shall be
amended to read as follows :

"Second. That he shall own and
be possessed in his own right of tax-

able property in this country of the
value of not less than one thousand
dollars over and above all encum-

brances or shall have actually re-

ceived an income of not less than six
hundred dollars during the year next
preceding the registration for each
general election."

Section 4. Article 63 of the Con

stitution is hereby amended ss that
said Article shall read as follows :

"Article 63. No person shall sit
as a Noble or Representative in the
Legislature unless elected under,
and in conformity with, the provi-
sions of this Constitution."

Section 5, Artjcle 62 of the Con

stitution is hereby amended so that
said Article shall read as follows:

"Article 62.. Every male subject
of the Kingdom, of Hawaiian, Ameri-

can, or European birth or descent,
who shall have taken an oath to sup
port the Constitution and laws in the
manner provided for electors of No

bles ; who shall have paid bis taxes,
who shall have attained the age of
twenty years, and shall have been
domiciled in the Kingdom for one
year immediately preceding the eec
tion ; and shall know how to read and
write either the Hawaiian, English,

HI BM ltirTIU.HI
Daily IIui.lktln, 1 year 6 00

" tt mouths 3 00
" per mouth (de-

livered) 51

Wkkklv Bulletin Summary, 1

year fM 00
t.

foreign 00

Both Telephone Mo. 50. -

ss all business communica-
tions "Manauek Daily Bulletin."

CgfAldress all matter for publica-

tion "Kuitoii Daily Bulletin."
I. . Hoy N. Honolulu. H. 1.

JM. Attorney
MONSARRAT,

at Law and Notary
I'ublle. Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAGOON, --

.J Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-

lulu. "

W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
1 A. Importers & Commission Me-
rchant. Fort street, Honolulu.

I I Hackfeld & Co .
XX General Commission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, bono
lulu. H. I.

f W MACFARLANE & CO.,
vJT Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

ONSALVE8 & CO.,
JT Wholesale Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I. 91

T. WATERHOUSE,JOHNImporter and Dealer In General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
fl. I. 11

J ILDER & CO.,
TT Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS & COOKE,L Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IS0N WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmitbiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

Atlas Assne Coin
' OF JiOMOOM.Vfl y$

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
91

Dr. EMEKSON,
No. 135 i'OUT STXl.fcJ.ET.

Bell Telephone 51.
HOURS :

8:30 to 10:30 a. m- .- ngu2to3p.M.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M.

Residence, & School st. Bell Tel. 149.
. ... ... 111-t- f.

LOUIS ANDRADE & CO.,

Contractors for Brick & Stone Build-

ings of All Kinds.

Good references and all work guaranteed

HT Office at L. Andrade's store, Ki-n- au

street. 230 3m

C. B. RIPLEY,
,.. akchitjkct.

Office : Room 5, Spreckels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modern Buildings I

Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of
construction given when required. Call
and examine plans. apr 29 ly

NOTICE
rpHE patrons of the Oceanic 8. S. Co.
X are hereby notified that hereaitei

no round trip or excursion tickets will
oe issued for any of the through mai'
steamers. These tickets will, however,
be issued as customary for the local
steamers "Australia'' and "Zealandia."
Passengers who hold round trip tickets
and wish to take the through mail
steamer will be charged an extia fare of

Tar order of the Oceanic S. S. Co,
Wm. G. IBWIN & CO.,

M tt 0nra1 Agents

Scotch Splint Coal !

rpHE undersigned offer for tale 600
X tons of bestScotch Splint Coal, juut

arrived per "&trat(itane" from Glas-
gow. This Coal is equal to best Welch
Coal, and especially suited for steam,
liouseuolu and plougbiotr. engine use,
811 If U. W. MACFAKLANJfi & CO.

On WKDNKSDAY, January 13,

1H92, at 12 o'cloc k noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolaui Hair will he sold

at public auction a licmnant of Gov-

ernment Limit jn Waiiikon, Kula,
Maui, containing an nrea of 3 07

acres more or less.

Upset price if 5 per acre.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Dec. 14, 1891.

295 3t

Sale of Government Land in
Alaakua, Kaupo, Maui.

On WEDNESDAY,:: January 6,
1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold
at public auction a Tract of Govern-

ment Land in Alaakua, Kaupo, Maui,
containing an aret of 2,'U acres, more
or less.

Upset price if 2 per acre.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Dec. 8, 1891.

290 3t

PIOctJUHlt

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

A. I UAKKRY.

9i w

F. UOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone 74.

mm salooi
The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Ciprs, Tebacct

Always on Hand.
H. J. NOLTK. Proprietor.

C. BREWER & CO..
(LOIITKU).

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents.
LIST OF OFFICERS :

J. O. Carter President & Manager
G. H. Robertson.. Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditoi

m rectors:
Hon. C. R. Bishop, S. O. Allen,

H. Waterhouse.

CASTLE & COOKE
mi'UKTKBK,

Hardware, Shipping
AND

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS is

General Merchandise 1

Plantation Agents,

Life, Fire & Marine
Insurance Agents.

1 HONOLULU, IJ. I. 9

King; Mtreet. Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DR. A. II. 110 WAT, V. S.
Ollice Hours 7 :80 to 10 a. m. ; 12 :30

to 3 p. m. ; 4 :80 to 6 p. m.

Telephones: Bell 9G. Mutual 183.
P. O. Box 32fi. I92tf

It will soon be too late to
send remembrances to your
friends abroad. So go at
once to King llros., on Ho-
tel street, and get some of
their pretty and novel "Ha-
waiian" Cbristmas Cards
for the purpose.

lum, Schedule. ... "
The Minister of the Interior does

not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SI ENUKK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Dec. 18, 1891.

298 3t

SEALED TENDEKS

Will be received at the Interior Of-

fice until January 14, 1892, at 12

o'clock noon for Dredging the Bar
at the entrance to Honolulu Harbor,
to a uniform depth of not less than
thirty feet, length, say Eleven Hun-

dred feet ; width at bottom not less

that Two Hundred feet.
The material excavated therefrom

to be deposited in a place prepared
for the same on the Kakaako Flats.

The Government will furnish for
this work a Hydraulic Dredger free
of charge, with the understanding
that the Contractor shall be respon-

sible for any and all damages to the
hull, machinery, pipes, etc., and that
be shall return the same to the Gov-

ernment when the work is completed
in as good order as when received,
reasonable wear and tear excepted.

That said Plant shall be faljred
against total loss in favor of the Ha-

waiian Government and the co.it of
insurance borne by the Contractor
while in his charge.

The Contractor shall furnish to the
Government, bonds in the Penal
Sum of sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
($05,000) to perform the work in
accordance with the conditions named
in the contract and also as against
damage to or loss of Dredger. .J

plans and specifications can be
seen and all required information ob-

tained, upon application to the Ollice
of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 25, 1891.

278 8t

Sale of Government Lots at
i Manoa Valley, Honolulu,

Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, January 13,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold

at public auction Four (4) Lot at
Manoa Valley, Honolulu, Ouhu, vary-

ing in size from 8 0 acres to 11

acres.
, Upset price Varying from $200 to

$400 each lot, according to size and
location.

The terms and conditions of sale

will be cash or at the option of the
purchaser one fourth cash, and the
remainder in equal installments pay-

able in one, two or three years with

interest payable semi-annual- at the

rate of 7 percent per annum.
The purchaser must within one

year from the date of purchase en-

close the land bought by him with a
good and substantial fence.

Royal Patents will he issued for the
land upon the final payment of the
purchase price.

A map of the lots van be seen and
full particulars learned at the Land
Office. .

O. N, SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Deo. 12, 1H01.

. 295 3t

Sale of Government Lind on the West

Corner of Bicharda and Merchant
Stree i. Ha lolula. Oahu- -

On WEDNESDAY, January 13,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold

SUNDAY SERVICES.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

First Sunday after Christmas.
Cathedral services.
Holy communion, G:30 a. m.
Morning prayer and Holy Com-

munion, (Choral) at 11 a. in.
Evening prayer (Hawaiian) and

seraion, 3 :30 p. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at

7:30 p.m.
SECOND CONGREGATION.

The services of the Second Con-

gregation of St. Audrew's Cathedral
will be as follows:

Morning prayer with sermon at
9 :45 a. in.

Te Deuin, by Dudley Buck, iu B
minor.

Jubilate, Wray Taylor, in F major.
Anthem, "Sing, O Heavens," by

Tours.
Hymns 62 and 60.
Tallis' responses.
Special Masonic Service at 6 :30 p.

m. ; Bridgwater's evening service in
A will be sung.

Anthem, "Let every soul be sub-

ject unto the higher power," by
Stainer.

Hymns 59 and 391.
Kev. Alex. Mackintosh, pastor. AH

are invited to thee services.
T. Vi. C. A. HALL.

The Y. M. O. A. will hold evangel-
istic services on Saturday and Sun-

day evenings at 7:45 in Bethel Hall,
on Bethel street mauka of Castle &

Cooke's store. Free to all ; come
and bring a friend.

catholic cathedral.
Low mass, 6 and 7 a. m.
High mass, 10 a. m.
Rosary and catechism, 2 p. m.
Benediction of the most blessed

Sacrament, 4 p. in.

central union church.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m.

When you want a Portrait
Enlarged cill on Hint: Bros.,
get their pi ice liMt and see
samples. They can't be beat.

Insane Asylum, the supplies named
in the following Schedules for the
term of six months from January 1,

1892:
SCHEDULE A.

average monthly
items, requirement say:

Beef, Fresh ,. 4600 lbs
Beef, Corned 900

Beef, Prime , . 60

Bread, Fresh 620 loaves
Bread, Saloon .....360 lbs
Brooms, Steamboat........ dozen
Baking Powder, z. tins, ,2
Beans, Pink, 80 lbs
Coffee, Green.. ,,,,.100
Codfish., 200
Flour, Golden Gate, 3 qr. sks
Matches, long card . gross
Maccaroni. ................. 15 lbs
Vermicelli..,.,... .,,..,,,.15
Pearl Barley .25
Oat Meal. ..50
Qil, Kerosene (best). .6 cases
Onions 4 crates
Potatoes ,. 6 "
Pork, Corned bbl
Rice, No. 1 700 lbs

Sugar, No. 1 800
Salt, Coarse. . . 100
Salmon . , , , . 3 bbls
Tobacco, at per lb 9 bxs
Tea, China, at per lb 2



T II VBT AUIhlRIIT. A (MAT Mill,
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO, OF NEW YORK.
KM II It I A. 1le I Kill I'rr.liU nl.

Isouca ITvory Dosirablo
.

Farm of Policy I

IHim .Mdit,..ieti..'r,..eit,,(;,,.!,iin THRt E HUNDRED AND fOUR MILLIONS OF DOLUltt,
111 New Ihslriliulioti Policy U the must IiI.cihI ever nffered by any Inviiani e ('niiipiiny.

fi. It. ItOIC.
Gem ml Aueut for Hie lliiwallan IhIhiuIi.
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lii!li ..III tin II tin' til li'1 Hi.' if

li'iu i In 'ii t mi.) willing luni'l", w I in
liS'l I lij iM' l tti.' leu nf the
In ill ii; i Hit tit i f tlnir I ii I'lnM'tn, llie
I Minn limt Wmki, m punted fur
their lioiiiio rli nr in lieml hihI luippy
lit ui'li mi mi-p- ii hum commence-m- i

nt of the Chi iMin fif Uviticn.

THE CRESCENTS ON TOP.

I lie bull t' "He hriitinii afternoon,
tillliiiuli iinl I;iil lv Attended, a

wi ll cnlltt Meil. Till' I ili'ti look tin1

Iiii'l ut tin- - "t'ii l but fulled in main-

tain it, ni in the fifth inning the Cren-cen- ti

Kpurted and took the lead and
gautr.

The following is the olllcial score:

i HMCKVr.

IS A MM A II. II. 11.11 O. A. K.

Willi, c 5 2 'J H fi 0
hnper, lh r, l 0 II 1 4

Han. k.k A 2 1 0 4 .1

I. Milium. ;lli 5 2 'I 8 M II

Thrum, e.f S 0 I 0 o u
Angus, 5 0 1 n 12 II

Miilev, L'l 4 0 0 7 I O

(.nilie. If 4 0 t 0 0 li
W lllerlmlli-p-, If... 4 1 10 0 2

Total .42 8 !) 27 2ti

IWILKI.

NAM KS A. II. K. 11.11. O. A. K.

Akiina. 2b 5 1 :i a 3 r
Prvce. c fi 0 1 5 2 0
.itu'kson, i.t no o 0 10
Kijia. (i.. p n 3 2 3 111 li
Kiiona, 1)., II) 5 1 2 10 0 0
.Malioe, cf ft II 1 2 0 1

(ioliath.s.s 5 2 1 0 13
Young, 3b 5 0 4 2 0 0
Mielilon, r.f 4 0 2 1 0 2

Total 44 7 14 20 17 11

Kcore br Innings-Cresc- ent
1 0105000 1 S

Iwilcl 2 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 07
Karned runs i resent 1, Iwilei 4.
Two-bas- e hit Willis.
Double play Kipa, Pryee and Kaona.
Base on balls -- By Angus 3. by Kipa 2.
Base on hit by pitilied ball Akiina.
Struck out -- by Angus 8, by Kipa 4.
Passed balls Willis 5. Pryee 1.
Left n bases Orescent 7, Iwilei 10.
Time of game 1 hour 20 min.
L'mpiie Chas. Wilder.
Scorer G. E. Thrum.

(Suitable ind useful, for IndiiiM and Children, at

N. S. SACKS',
104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Chi'drcn'n Embroid. Cashmere Cloaks,
Children's Fine I.ace A Embroidery Dresses,

Sash Ribbon & Siimh Hashes In all Colors,
Children' Parasol, Children's Fans,

Children's Toilet Sets, Toy Music Roxes,

l'n?wy Oupe Ac Niiuoth in Hoxok,
Infant' Lonjr Embroidered Cashmere Capes,

Infants Fine Kmbroidered Robes & Long Dresses,
Infant.' California Crib Kmbroidered Blankets,

Infants' Kmbroidered Flanii"! Shawls,
Infants' Lace Bonnet & Kmbroidered Silk Caps.

a ('Hoick assoutmknt ok

Oliillr tiM Kino TrimiiKul IlittM,
Children's Velvet Cap. Tuhoggan Caps, Silk Skull Caps, Etc.

IDAY PRESENTS!I
On SATURDAY, Dec. 5,

WE WILL

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF

PERFUMERY

OMINUTE
SE.LT Ml! ING

t.Tx i :, -- 'M ..Y"N

PANCAKE MEAL
Ami); for the Orid.lle In Oni NiuaU I

Only Milk or Wnter Required I

A 11 Ribiuntl.n of Mrali Eutlrely Nwl
M.ikn Host Wholetome tod Dclidooi Cakeil

Nothing hut pure CHKAM OF
T A UTAH and SOD A need for leaven-

ing.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT!

31 ITCH ELL I'KTEKHOV,
Hnn I'roni'lwi) Anr'iit.

:!01 l'.'l-t- ii th sat

PBOF.DR.lrtG.JABGBB'8

GENUINE

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-
BERG , Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, 'i)0.

A FULL ASSORMNNUST ARRIVED.

2!)7 tf

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted !

TWILL pay cash, for either large or
quantities of used Hawaiian

Postage Slumps, as follows:
("1'h' se offers are per hundred and anv

qimnti es will be accepted, no matter
how S. all, at cue same rates.;
1 cent, violet f GO

1 cent, blue 60
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, rose 20
5 cent, dark blue 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue fiO

6 cent, green . . , 2 50
10 cent, black..... 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown. . . 2 50
12 cent, black 0 00
12 cent, mauve.... 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red , 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
91, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope 1 50
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope 3 00
2 cent, violet, 1!1 issue 50

No torn stumps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. E WASHBURN,
025 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

300 1 m

YEE CHAN'S

Dry Goods Store
Kiinanu Street, above Pacific Hotel,

Has Received per S. S. China"

T ).1)AY
A LOT OF

to EHii Ml

A great variety and extremely

uice, for

Christmas Presents
2!l7 tt

White House

FOIl SALE
The lease, fixtmes find good will of the
above mentioned house, etc. Tue ahoye
mentioned house has
g? Bedrooms besides Parlor,

Diiilug rcom & Kitchen.
It Is enjoying a larvo putnn :;'e and U

a good invcHiuii'iit for I he right imui,
Kor further particulars apply to

V. J. Mci'AKTllY.
&!) U 35 Merchant street.

TliVM leave to notify the piihbe ti.at I
Miiii'teil u biit'sf Klioflhtir sholi

at n. si King hlieet. next to Wright A
Son" eti triage, fiietory. where 1 will bo
ttlad to uieei my old friends ainl new
onen alii. We inuke n specially of tir-- t-

clan limns shoeing. We warrant lostop
Iiiierferiiig ami can lielp all lame Im mw.

I 301 lui CHAS. KOTULlfiPTKa.

I lie ( s. r ) V nl'H'ix Kilitf 'ieil
on ( lii -i ii 'in lie I'll n : :m mid
7

'
I H K , All. I III till' I ll 111

Mi tiui ii) l.e ilm I; H i. l o.
'

Mlltli'll, I"M Ilill'lU tilll I I Ii It.'
Iiii'l hit atiriiti"ti nitiiiiliil in tin1

eii'Kil itluH 'l ou tie I'l.itli'i in.
I n I -- I inn ftniil'l lime li'iMu n

Unit till' pi' l'le lin ciiiiiie'l the
g.itlii l iMC wcte tin' h Hii kI lu st's ;iiel
Milium "I'll li found I'lnplnt im lii

in sin .'lii t :i',H'iue in the t nimi
Ii 'ii Wink cf tins niy hihI fi.i;InT
that thry eie about to j. ninny on,
by Mil, to tin1 liiti l pi j'liu ti Hi nl

tile skill iiii'l lalmr of the toinpuiiv''
ork, Vi.., the new mill fur tin'

Kft Plantation Co.
The invitation to the

mill warming was general to the
employers nf the Works mid some
lew (pci'iu' ones were sent to outside
friends and newspaper repreenta
lives, the date of occurrence. Christ
uiai eve, preventing a more eilended
circulation. As it was, all invited
were present and Manager J. N. S.

Williams and Superintendent Robert
More with an aide de camp in the
person of Mr. J. R. Low, attended
to embarkaliou of arrivals in the
palatial c.irs provided. Right on
lime, at 7 o'clock, the hour an-

nounced for stalling, conductor Tur-

ner gave the signal to engineer
liarnhart who held the throttle on
the engine Kaala, and soon the party
were eu route in rapid transit for the
great Mill of Kw.

On the way the monotony of a
night railroad trip was dispelled by
a quartet of sweet singers Messrs.
Charlock, Rilman, Pomeroy and
SandemanH, and the enlivening music
from a duo of banjoists rung sharply
out above the noise and clatter usual-

ly attendant to a speedy run over the
rails.

The engine Kaala made good time
and the party landed at the Kwa mill
at 7:45, and the brilliantly lighted
building became at once the promi-

nent subject in the conversation
The huge proportions were clearly
limned against the dark background
of sky, and the grind, roar and rat-

tle of machinery moving in working
order was undoubtedly u pleasant
appreciative greeting to Manager
Williams and the host of willing hands
now present to witness as a whole
the result of their individual labors.

The dynamo with its 110volt9of
power which supplies the 90 electric
lights, with which the building is

supplied, the powerful steam engine
of 125 horse power, the massive con-

tainers of the quadruple effects, the
numerous wheels and gearing con-

nected with the centrifugal machines,
the cane carriers and cane cutters,
and the receiving tanks and other
usual machinery which occupy the
main floor first draw attention. The
visitors then ascend flights of stairs
of easy grade to the second floor.
Here one comes first in contact wkh
the two monster vacuum pans, one of

20 tons and the other of 10 tons
capacity. A little further and then
the visitor gazes upon the pride of
the mill, the two diffusion batteries,
each of 16 cells. This particular
portion of the mill seemed to be the
centre of attraction for an hour and
a quarter after arrival, the simplicity
yet strength of contruction, the
labor-savin- g devices and the judg-
ment used in placement being ap-

provingly commented on.
The stentorian voice of Superin-

tendent More now announced that
the festal portion of the occasion was
the next order of business, and in

response there was a gathering to-

gether toward the portion of the
building set apart for the enjoyment
in mental and physical pabulum.

Manager J. N. S. Williams occu-

pied the seat of honor and in close
proximity were placed the guests of
the occasion, Hon. Thomas R. Lucas,
Mr. Ernest Kopke, Superintending
Engineer, Mr. Robert Bunge, agent
of the Biake Pumps Co., of New
York, Mr. Thomas Lloyd, and repre-
sentatives of the Bulletin, Paradise
of the Pacific, and the Advertiser.
Mr. Low as toastmaster proposed the
health of Manager Williams, which
was responded to with three rousing
cheers and "He's a jolly good fel-

low." Superintendent More then
received like recognition.

The "Honest hearts and willing
hands of the Union Works" were
toasted, pattern-make- r Ellis respond
ing for his (fellow-workme- n. A voc&i

selection by the inimitable Ritman
was heartily applauded. The quar-
tet of sweet singers Pomeroy,
Ritman, Charlock and More gave a
"hallelujah" song and chorus which
seemed to raise the rafters. Instru-
mental selections were given, after
which Mr. George Sandemann gave
a vocal solo that demanded an en-

core. The name of Mr. Ernest
Kopke being honored, that gentle-
man responded in fitting terms, as
did also Mr. Lewellyn Hughes. The
time approaching for a return home- -

waru 'e5?r Tyrolean warbles were

given by one e company and
then Mr. Robe;'- - M Wifd the
toast, Queen Liliuok:1""'; hlfcb

honored standing, an aria
in Her Majesty's honor being voiceu
by Mr. W. II. Charlock; and the
festivities connected with the

were locally ended.
At 10:20 the train drew away

from the station and en route for
Honolulu, hearty cheers from the
fellows they left behind following
until lost by distance. Some of the
Portuguese employees gave eclat to
to the parting occiiMon by an unex-
pected display of fireworks. The
time passed pleasantly along the
route and arrival was made in Hono-
lulu again at a few minutes past 11

o'clock. On landing from the cars
the entire company was called to
order by Superintendent More and,
prefaced by a few remarks, three
hearty cheers were given for the

IN

lrrl;;ntion Nome.
Ilnsnll II , II I , P.. ',

I Inllll IF I Hull I MvilL'-- . I I "
)ui iiiK wati r iiit' im In i' ly i'i li
t'nil lli.it lit- In in- - d'r n i l, it' t U i

ii lijtHlii'ii 'iii'iii.(K iirr In. in ! In

li'l h'l k A. M , Hllil I In li i. ( ! i k I' VI.

until r in In r.
JOHN C A II I I I'.,

Hupt. IIihihIiiIii Water Work.
A pproved :

('. N. Sl'KNCKH,

Minister of tin' Interior.
2t t tf

l i ,

Jpatlti guflrtin
SATl'UDAY, DKC. 2C, 18K1.

SHOOTING MATCH.

Itrtwrrn Hi Hu)l UimtdM ami I he
llonolula l'ulii-e- .

The first rifle competition between
the Roval Guards and the Honolulu
I'uliee, for the Queen's prize, gold
medal value 87i, and the Governor's
prize, silver medal value $25, took
place on Christmas Day at Kakaako.
The conditions of the match are as
follows: The (jueeu's medal is con-

tested for by teams from the Guards
and the Police, with military rifles, five
shots d at 120 yards, and be-

comes the property of the body whose
team makes the highest aggregate
score in the match. Then the medal
is shot for again by members of the
winning side at their own regular
meetings and becomes the individual
property of any member winning it
twice. The Governor's medal be-

comes the property of the laaiksman
of either team making the highest
score in the original match.

At this first match the Police took
the Queen's prize for the highest
aggregate score, 2G7 ; acid Ollicer
John K. Baker took the Governor's
prize for highest individual score,
23. The Police team made an aver-

age of CG.75 percent out of a possi-
ble 400, and the Guards team an
average of 64.5 percent. There was
$50 in cash distributed in prizes to
each team of $10, $7, $5 and S3

respectively, and $1 each to the
lowest score on each side. The last
four on the Guards's team shot for
the cash prizes only. The scorers
were Ollicer D. Kaapa of the Police
and Lieut. II. Kaaha of the Guards.
His Excellency 8. Parker, lion. C.
li. Wilson, IJon. John Richardson
and Major S. Nowlein attended the
match. The following are the scores:

POLICE.

W. H. Kealakai 4 3 4 4 520
I). K. Koa 4 4 4 3 520
J no. Kalaukoa 3 3 3 3 416
Jos.Luahiwa 3 4 3 3 417
W. Holi Thorn ton 3 4 3 210
Kainuwai 4 4 521
1). H. Keliiaa 4 2 316
J no. Thomas 4 3 316
D. K. Puhi 0 2 312
Jno. K. Baker 4 5 523
H. Kaulua 2 3 311
Puakalchua 4 2 317
A. McGurn 5 4 3 18
Horatio N. Crabbe 3 2 4 13
1). Makaila 0 2 410
D. Nahoolewa 5 3 418

Total. 267
GUARDS.

S. Kaahu 2 2 2 3 3 12
Kukelehiwa 4 4 4 5 4 21

Kaki 2 0 3 3 412
Kekaha 3 2 0 4 413
JCaanaana 3 3 3 213
Joe Kua 4 5 2 2 15
Kulanaklea 3 3 5 418
Kawaa 4 3 4 3 18
Peter Kekua 4 4 2 3 17
Makanahoa 4 4 3 4 18
Kaauwai 3 4 4 4 419
Keliinohola 3 3 5 2 4-- 17
Kaaipia 3 2 4 4 3 16
Kakue .4 6 4 2 5 20
Kaluna 4 2 2 3 213
Hamauku 2 4 4 2 4 16

Total 258
Hoopii 3 5 4 5 421
Mahu 2 2 3 2 09Kaana 5242 316
Pahiha 2 0 2 0 26

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Shortly after 5 o'clock Thursday
Afternoon, Deputy Marshal Mehrten
met with an accident, in which for-

tunately he escaped serious injury.
He was driving down Bethel street
to the Station house, when, turning
in Merchant gtreet, his iiorse bolted.
Mr. Mehrten tost his balance and
was thrown out, landing ou his
shoulder, the wheel passing over
him. His face and hands were badly
skinned. Police officer Neil Boyle
attempted to stop the runaway and
was knocked down. The horse ran
down around the water front and
finally back to the Station house,
where he bounded in the gateway
into the yard, with the badly wrecked
brake dangling at his heels. The
gate was then shut, and the terrified
animal secured.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. It. L. St. John of Howland,
Putnam county, Missouri, takes es-

pecial pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable. He
has used it in his practice for several
years, and says there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for croup.
Thii most excellent medicine is for
aale by all dealers, Ueuson, Smith

Co., ageuu.

taT For full particulars apply to

MM

The New Drug Store is hciii

ho well patronized, in very
euy to imderNtuiKl.

It in well known that drug
iiiul mcdicincM do not improve
with age, especially in Tins
climate.

Hence, everyone who stops
to think a moment on the
subject concludes immediately
that, if it is necessary to take
medicine, it is an important
point to be isure and get the
kkkshkst medicines that can
be obtained.

For instance, if there is an
infant in the family and it is
desirable to feed it on Mcllin's
Food or Ridge's Food, why
not get the fkicsiikst in the
market? i

Scott's Emulsion is far
more palatable when fresh,
and if you are taking it for
general debility, or any
other trouble, you will find it j

better to get it as fuksii as
possible.

Then again, Pills, Cough
Medicine, Liniment or any
one of the many Patent Medi-

cines, if they are fkesh, you
can expect to get beneficial
effects.

The entire stock at the
New Drug Store can be re-

lied upon, for everything is
new and of the rest quality.

Moreover Houron, New-

man & Co. guarantee that
their Goods are just as they
represent them.

As you pass their way drop
in and look at those , Tooth
Brushes which they claim to
be the best in Honolulu. '

Comer fort & King Streets.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

CROCKERY STORE,

tjueen 81 reet.
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Crockery, Glassware and Lamp Goods.

Just received direct from the
Manufacturers an Assortment
of Rochester, Piano, Banquet
aud Table Lamps.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

HARDWARE STORE.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Shelf Hardware, Mechanic's Tools. Ag-

ricultural Implement, Table Cutlery,
Pocket Knives. Plntcd Forks and Spoons.
Agateware, Tinware. ; ....

Useiul Inventions in Household and Kitchen

Utensils.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

No. 10 Store,
lfort Street.

Christmas & New Year's Goods

2911 IN GREAT VARIETY. f2w

rV II K

BURLINGTON
Formerly the Grand Hotel. ;

Corner Second A Market Streets. San
Franeiseo.

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.

This Fine Hotel, centrally loeated for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly rei ovaled and newly furnished
tUrouguoiH, oners speeiui eonvemeuees
to intending visitors from tho Hawaiian
Islands.

W A complete system of electric bells.
Direut toinniiiUit-Cj- with Hoffman
Cufu. ,

Rooms from $1 f r Day Upwards.
2S7 3 in

W. T. MONSARRAT,
Veterinary Surgeon,

prOlliep at Hotel Stab es, Hotel
street. Holh Telephones U2. Kesidenee:
Mutual Tel. 610. doe X

Cases, Baskets, Couplets & Single

Bottles!

AiLE COLOGNE !

IN ALL SIZES.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

OPEN AN

Honolulu, H. I.

Has it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable present a pic-

ture makes? If not lend
us your ear for a moment
until we explain. In the
first place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home,' but
appeals to bne?s" better;
feelings and forms excel-
lent food for thought,
which nothing else ' can
give, and f the subject
be well cliosep,' seryeiji a
a silent lecturer for good.
One need not confine him-
self to any particular
style as the assortment of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon the minds of
all who may see it, and in
many cases leaves a life-

long impression.
When making your

jvinnds of shopping drop
ill at King limn., on Ho-
tel street, and see wh.it
they have to offer-i- this
line, if for no other- - pur
j.owe than to enjoy" wllaf
is to be 'seen.

VISTAS OF HAWAII.

Ileiliii'tion In Price.

The Pacific Hardware Co. are in-

structed to sell the book at $1 each,
the pictures at .75.

An allowance in books or pictures
will be made to parties who have
paid the higher price first advertised.

w

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

For AluiHe of Alcohol.

It relieves the depression there-
from.

How has it come to
pass

that all the world
insists on having1

SHAMROCK LINENS?

They are linens-not- hing

but linens
Pure Linens.

Shamrock Linens.

Auci on Sales by Levis J. Levey.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Dec 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will sell at Public Auction, at the resi-
dence 33 Heretania street,

Th.3 Contents of 12 Rooms

Consisting of

B. W. Bedroom Set,
Double & Single Bedroom Sets,
taring Mattrasses, Pillows,

JVIowquiio NetH,
Lamps, Chandeliers, Pictures, Etc.

Kitchen Stove & Cooking Utensils,

Etc., fitc.; Etc., Etc.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
304 3t Auctioneer.

TO LET.

kNE Cottage to let o;i
ruucnuowi street. Kn- -

5SfaMi quire of J,. AOLEK,
297 tf Yi Nuuauu st. shoe store.

TO LET

v I7UKXISIIED Cottages atI Waikiki. Applv to
sStf3k J.T. WATEKIIUUSE,
2'J'J lw iieen street.

t

FOI KENT

NEWLY Built GWa.re of seven
V rooms. Possession given J.innm-diaie.l- v.

For particulars inquire of"' '

t v a inf A V
300 tf Custom House.

TO LET!
rL,lirM Uounpm

About to be built at the corner of Bere.
tiuiia and Kim Hiiiiiukii streets, eiicb

Parlor. Dining-roo- ll.illway.
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, I'autry and 11 illi-

nium.
The plans can be wen at my

ullii-e- . ami any nlu r.jlioiiH di by a
U'liant will be maile.

2S8 U C. J. McCAKTUY.

I KM 15 Fort Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Fancy Liaen Goods

IN GREAT VARIETY.

MARK f

FOK MALE BY

W. C. SPROULL.
291 tf

FUliMSIIED COTTAGE

LKT. Possession given
i'.'lst ut Ja.unry.

at this oilko. , :' '

In nelet-tiii-g jour ChriMt-nia- s
Preseiiis don't lorjjet

that ii nature Is anions t lie
ery (Lef jI'ihI tliat the nlaee

to get Mich'thfnH ln'at Kill;
liroH., Hotel Street.



H. KllllllCH. I VY. i A llllil (Milium!Mile Mail IU Call at p & Bunii n
oni r

AH ANCIENT RACE.

I he I iii'iiw ln , tlil inhabitant of

llif t alial) Inland", Hie i'l be the
tt'Hiim tii of tin' win i' 'il hu m "It"

i,i ii ii i i a i ngn id In' tint n I

iciiliiu lit of Allimti. I In are n- -
ICIirLC AMI r.XAMINi;

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! !

R.bbons, lacci. M. ndke'ih, t'.ir,iils, Drcr.s Gxds, Silks,
f tt(.. t C

NCW CHOICE C.rOCS 'N CRfAT VARIETY!
M ii me lin h clinic.' linn til I, mill .' it lienlleiiieii'

Macintosh Rain Coats!
(.Iim the HiIiik for a t 'In Iiiiim picM'tit.)

Silk I'liilirHIa In I.iuIIcm' & (icnf Iciiicii'n.
ntr- - KINK i;o(s AT I.OW I'KIC Ks. --tMi

Call at B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.,
FOU A FINK SKLKCTION

HOLIDAY GIFTS
.iuh as TOIL KT CASKS, MANKTHK SKTS, COLLAK A Cl'FF BOXES,

UI.OVK 4 IIANHKKKCHIKF BOXES, ALBUMS,
Kte., Kle., befnre the is broken.

DOLLS I

iKtaiiNl W.
VKI.oni'LDl.N!

PLUSH GOODS!

FASHION
M

DOLLS I

Wagon! Drums!

HlllclltMH! I'llt'MCMt

PLUSH GOODS!

--9

InlbnUiT ni Glcve Boies, Collar k Ciff Boms,

PLUSH SHAVING SETS.
-- Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

HAND PAINTED TIDIES.

AMI A NKW

DRY & FANCY GOODS.
fjiaf Will keep open evenings from Saturday. Dee. 12th, to Christmas. "HA

KID GLOVES! p. o. iiok 4M) : T3 X
Wmi Our. X ii linn

j V All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheap
for cash at the 1 X L.

fJTbel X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kind ot
Kccoud-lian- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

g0" IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its
entirety, call at the I X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanu
and King htreets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission

S. KHKL1CH & CO.,
( 01 ner Fort & Hotel Btrewtw.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the

o
United States.

New Assurance Written in 1890. 203,826.107 00
Income ; '35,03,6,683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740 447 34

o

An Investment Worth Knowing About !

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Ye-ar

Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of tbe U. S.

--o
S. W. LEDERER,

NUire Opii Natimfay

Telephones, No. 119- .-

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, ol amounts
- . ... 1 i !J il 1

Chas.Kustace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Eutter & Island Butter

varying from 12U to Kb per cent, oi me money paiu in, uesiues me uuvuu

tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year :

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, 5,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Prems. Paid, $4,798.

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45

ALWAYS

New Goods received by every

i gjm ah oruers iaiiniuny attenueu
' fders solicited and wicked with care

64 Weekly
(Equal to $176.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to

return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7J per cent, per annum.)

Aft h 1 1lk- -

Occidental & Cilcrnai S. S, Co.

For Yokohama it Honkon
wi.itimi.i ill tlu iiIhiim I '1 in nihil-- Mill

lllll lit (flMMlllllll I'll llll'll WlH III till'
nliine 'ii In nil or nlHint till' nllii llilf
hid :

' tmr. "Oii'lie" F.b. It. t HB2

ftimr. "Bio (I Janeho". .April 12. U92
Slmr. OrMnii" .. Jur. 9. IU82

For San I'r.ui' lsco.

Sti'iinictn of Hie above Compiinlc" wl'l
all Rt M111111I11I11 on their '

llniigkniig ami YiiKhIi. ni l t" tli' nl"V
port 1111 or uliuut tlie following date:
Slmr. ' Rio da Janeiro" J v. 8. t92
Slmr "Oceanic" March B. 1892

Slmr. City ol Peking" Way 6, 1892

'Slmr Auj. 17, 1892

loT Hound Trip Ticket to Yokohama
ami return, $:150.

fjaV Kor fri'lglit ami pannage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,
207 If Agi'iiW.

Ik (i. Irwin i Corapauy,

(LllllTKO.)

OVt'KK rOR BALK

Limt c Cemont,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO. '8

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
HONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK OHIiAADT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.'

SALMON IN BARRELS.

f.HUSTACK. J. P. MORGAN.
W. H. HOOQS.

EUSTACE & CO.,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

' PST Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's anetion room.

Mutual 1 9 -- t Telephones Hair Bell 414
... .'. j.fli

AN INVOICE

OF FINE

iAVANA filGARS.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

2H7tf

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.J ewflcr 5to WntelimuUer,
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

aT Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs ' 1 -- 91

'FOR SALE I

I HAVE Four Fine Residence Slles,
situated on Piikol street, for sale.

The Lots have a frontngu of 94 f''ct mi
Piikol street and are 2HO feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fiuit and simile trees
and are all covered with gra; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
I hoe lxitn and the limited number make
It neeiH-ar- y that intending iiirchaers
xliiiiild liiiike early application to Hie
uiideiMigiied, from whom all parliciilui'4
can be hud. .1 AS. K. MOKUAN.

203 a

.2
I Hill III" Illli i to l,l ,,l,

plHpi'ltv in ill', in' l.r.l mil iiiii,,ii
I V .1 A'. U l'lH;. I .i . iiml Ii Ii
- now pi titi'ilwi'h tine iil! mil Ni

Ii iini'iilHl 'I n i'. I he pii.pein Iim. Ih i II
fiiIhIInI i'i an , inn,. mii.

1'IVE LOTS
HI I'l'll'lli-nl- Mlect. I ll, h lot lii'llif 7."n'.i'i

li'i'l ; l imr l.ula nil l'li!,o Mll'i l, l Hi II

7'xi'iO feet. I In re l lll-- n K l.ni'gi. ,.it
MX lOo fi l l, Ci'llllllllillg H

F1ME LAKGE RESIDENCE

wlili rtfiin. Si'Vint'ii JimrtiTi". Ftc.
Thi'. lot has a di He way fmiii liolh ti'i'cl
ami w ill make a very ilcaaul home.

For further pai ili iilar, apply to
t .1. icv Mi I II Y.

30 Merchant Street.

Residence Sites at Kamakela.

The undersigned ha Ten Fine Lots to
sell at Kamakela, adjoining the buckle
Homestead, and bavlnir entrances from
Mliha Street and St. I.nuls College.

Also a Fine Lot mi tlic slopes of Punch-
bowl Strei t, adjiiiniiig the property of
( apt. W. B.Godfrey.

CJ. J. MeOAHTIlY,
" '

2S5-- ti 85 Merchant St.

M. GOLDBERG,

Cor. Fort & Merchant Sts.

TheKmas Collection of

NECKWEAR,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

BHACt S,

CREPE SHIRTS,
SILK SHIRTS, ETC.,

AND A SMALL INVOICK OF

GENUINE ".t ;

LEATHER GOODS !

SOMETHING KKW ! " ' '

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.

M. GOLDBERG, '

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
292 3w

Gift. Goods

In Jewelry
- ASV

THOMAS LINDSAY

T I

aniiiiiPTiiPinif. m
V

ALL KINDS OF

IP.t

Large and Fine Stock in Hand.
' ' u '

' ;

Hitiiveilir !pom,
C'wln OriiaiueulM,

1liariiiH,

i ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between' Kuuanu

and Bethel.

293 tf

r ? ?

OHDKRS T A Ii.K FOU

Cliit-keiiM- ,

ueess&5UckingPigs
AT THE

CENTRAL MARKET.
-- PRICES REASONABLE lm

291 ti

e. b. rnoaiAs,
CONTBACT02, and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick.
Iron, Stone aud Wooricu Buildings All
kimlrt of Jobbing in the lliilliling Trade
attended to Keep-fo- r sale Brick, Lime,
t cini'iit. Iron Sioue Pipe ami KIltiugA,
Old aud New Corrugated Iron, Minton
Tiles. (Juany Tiles, assorted cizeg and
colors; t'aliliiruia aud Monterey Sand,
(iranite Ciirliiug aud Blocks, Kte.

lof oillce and Yard: Cor. King ami
Smith hlieeu. Olllee Hour: S to 12
A. M ., and 1 to 4 r. M.

or' Telephone: Itell, ;I51 ; Mutual,
417. Kcidcuce: Mutual, 410 P.O.
Box, 117. 1 ly

III M;V M(t( K

IMI'OllTATION OK

II a : MUTUAL tel. m

is Az liiuu Ktrewtw.

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till 9 o'clock

-- P. O. Box 372.

ON HAND.

steamers from San Francisco.

to anu satisiaction guaranteed, island

Bulletin

FIRE,

LIFE Ajii

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance C.
Assets, $8,2 1 9,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire In. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co
(Limited;,

Assets, $6, 1 24,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,
Assets, $115,947,809.97.

T" ' WS Sj m w

HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiiam fs)ands
91

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lile, Fire St Marine

Insurance Agents !

AttKNTS FOR

lei England Motaal Life tas. Co.,

or BOSTON,

tna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Insurance Company,
rtr 41 Marine.

or sax rBAMCiaco. CALiroimiA.
I.si

Joe Dillon tho Barber

IS now doing liuninen on bl own ao.
count at 87 King utreet, where bti

will be pleaded to serve all hU old
friends and as many new one as may
call. dec 10--

l'AIXTERl

IF you w ant a Flrt-el- a Job of Pulnt.
iiig ni any dewrlplloa done, call oa

the Practical Painter. J. U, Mkt only.
Kurt tr,t ISO. P. O. Uux U1. Mutual
TelfpLous (Mi. 164 t

Ismied Every Tuesday.

.mil il to liM i' In rli irniiu Nii'l li'iml-- J

nunc Mini of i xllii'ii.liiinrv anility of
I iih.Vi iiii iit, of ii iiiiitkiilile i ni i :i ('',
) mnl of a l"Ml ; but tin y

fliuKid the i'ir.liilii,v of t liil'lieii and
the niinplc ilini'liH'ii if lii'iluiili.
So lull were tiny that the Spaiii"ll

.e:ik of tliein bh gi:iiiU, ami tlnir
lreii;tli mid eii'liiraiiee were no ijrenl

thai lln v i re i iiliiiu reil by ht rat
p-iii Init mil by force. I'liey ran i

last a In it ittiil mill. I Imp over a
mV In hl lii'tHi'i'ii two nun tiM' or
ix fi et high ; they could climb the

'liiglu'hl :t ii i ami Jump tin:

iliil'i'il niMiiiti. Illrir eiiiliiralice
b NHiiiimerit miih ho gn at 111 at they
were in cimloineil to awim aeno the
liini'-mil- e hi tail between the l.aiirv
niti; anil (iriu iii-- ii ; having no boat ,

their liiclboil of llihing was to strike
the li-- li with Htii kw, or eatcli them in

their hamU, while swiiiiuiing.
Their kknlU, which are preserved

in the museuiiis of the island, show
marked cerebral development, the
Ironlal and uirii'lal bones being well
developed, and the facial angle good.
In the early days of the conquest,
before rapine and murder had done
their vile work, Guanehesare spoken
of as being imiical and fond of
dancing and singing. These arts, to-

gether with those of banket weaving
and pottery making, were a few re-

lics of a great and remote civiliza-
tion, and were preserved in the same
way as, if Europe were submerged,
the shephercs of the Tyrol, the
Alps, and the l'yrcnees would pre-

serve the national airs and village
dances of their respective countries.

The Guancbes were, it is supposed,
but the mountain shepherds of a
submerged world. Though so strong
physically, the Guancbes were, never-
theless, a very gentle race; they
rarely made war on one another, and
when the Europeans fell into their
hands tbey did not kill them, but
sent them to tend sheep on the moun-

tains. Ho tame were the birds in
this happy land that, when the Span-
iards first landed they came and fed
out of their hands. To kill an ani-

mal degraded a man ; the butcher
was a reprieved criminal and an out-

cast, and lived apart, he and bis as-

sistants being supported by the
State. No woman was allowed to
approach the shambles, and in such
horror was killing held by these
gentle giants that no man could be
ennobled until he had publicly de-

clared that be had not been guilty of
killing any animal, not even a goat.
Their standard of morality was high ;

robbery was almost unknown among
them, and drunkenness not yet in-

vented. Cornhill Magazine.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO ,
CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
tuke. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children, as it contains
no injurious substuncc. For sale at
50 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

Beside Pictures yuu can find Beautifully
Decorated Porcelain P'aques. Bamboo Easels.
Screens, Cabinet Photo Frames, Albums,
Leather Purses, Pocket Rooks, etc., Christ-

mas Cards, Brackets, etc., at King Bros.,
Hotel Street. '

Preliminary AiraicoiBit

IMPORTANT SALE !

ON account of Captain Morisseau's
departure by the next outgoing

steamer, and to close partnership ac-

counts Or. Trousseau offers for sale the

Hawaiian Ostrich & Egg Farm,

Jvuplolunl i'ui-lt- .

Comprising the Freehold of the Pro-
perty, Fundi lire, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Windmills, Pumps, Steam En-

gine, etc., etc.

2 Fair of Breading 0otricb.es,

35 more or lesi Young Ostriches.

From a day to 8 mouths old;

1 Horse and Brake, 1 Express Wagon, 1

Cart, a large number if purebred liruwu
Leghorn b owls and others.

teg- - The Property will be sold as a
whole or everything separately to suit,
purehaseis.

There are ou the Farm over 200 Navel
Orange, Adriatic Fig, and Olive Trees,
aud over 1000 Imported Pineapple Plants
of the best sorts.

The whole of the laud is laid out for
complete irrigation, the water beiuig sup-
plied from au inexhaustible surface well
of very sweet water. 1

Or. Trousseau all liabilities
of the Ostrich Farm and would like all
accounts, if any, to be scut to him by
October 31st.

Inspection invited. Captain Moris-sea- u
will give every possible informa-

tion.
soy-F- or price aud other particulars,

apply to
DR. TROUSSEAU

Sucking Pigs!

For tbe Christmas Holidays.

Cioice k MIOMt PiS
On hand and for sale from now till

New Years.

$Kif Oi'di rs will be received now ill
advance fur delivery when w allied.

KAPAHULU FARM.

HT ilutual Tel. 352. il7H 33t

Or, in lieu of casn,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for $19,470

(Equal to J405.80.for each $100 paid in premiums.)
Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ALEX. J. CARTW RIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S.

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS, : t Manager.
B. MOKE, : : Superintendent.

Engineers & Iron Founders,
Office & Works : Queen Street, Honolulu.

'
J?. O. Il X 380.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Sufi;ar Machinery, Steam Engines,
Plain or Automatic Cutoff, Boilers for land and marine use,

Vacuum Pans up to 11 feet in diameter,
Doable, Triple or Quadruple Effects,

Wrought Iron or Cast Iron Tanks for all purposes,

Cane Wagons, Sugar , Wagons, Cranes,
Hoisting Machinery, Rice Mill Machinery and

Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House Building.

A Large & Varied Assortment of Ear Iron almys on hand !

: SPECIALTIES .

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
Sole Manufacturers in Hawaiian Islands for

William's Patent Furnaoes for burning cane trash.
William's Patent Cane Slicing Machines, tbe most successful and econo-

mical made.
Marsden & Rickard's Patent Evaporetor, utilizing the waste heat in smoke--s

stack the latest improvement.

Mole Agents In Hawaiian Inlands for the

Pelton Water Wheel Co. of San Francisco.
Bell's Asbestos Packing Co. of London, England.

Sheet Packing, Stuffing Box Packing,
Manhole & Handhole Gaskets, Steam Pipe & Boiler Coverings.

gltT These Packiugg are used exclusively by the British Admiralty in
war vessels.

o

0 Repairs to all kinds of Machinery done at reasonable rates and at
short notice.

Telephones, No. 175. JgflVCT Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

UNION FEED CO, L'd,
OFFER FOR SALE

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
fc Ground Barley, California & Ne w Zcahmd Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour !

If K l 'I' IhlZ 1C H f 1

We keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Francisco, viz. : Jt'iu- - ileal, Win J lust and High Grade
(Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

ffT Inland orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. J03

JJ0PP1C0.

NEW GOODS !

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

CALL-AN- SEE OUR

Stylish Upholstered Chairs.

New Bamboo Goods,

Pretty Wicker Ware,

Mirror Hat Racks,
;

, Loveliest Patterns,

BABY JUMPERS,
BABY JUMPERS!

BABY JUMPERS!

No baby content without one;

SIDt boards, new lounges.

ST More attractions by "Wilder."

ft. fi. mwm & co.,
(LIMITK.D.)

Win. G. Irwin. . .lresident & Manager
Claus Spreekels ut

Walter M. Giffard ,
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
-- AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS Or THE

Of Man 'al.

r VP F.K HANGING 1

1VK .1. L Mkvkk the Painter a callr"1 hihI tm vi your Paper Hniiiflng done
tuoinplly Mini neatly. 110 Km I treet,
J. O. Boa JS67. MuUtal Teleplioue
toi. 1M U
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(SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM 4 CO.. AND SAMUEL NOTT.)

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

We are now occupying our New Building and Opening a Line of New Goods. Holiday Presents in Great

Variety will be found on the Second Floor. We have a Very Choice Selection of New Goods in Porcelain,
China, Silver Plated and Glassware, at Low Prices, just the thing for the Holidays.
Oil Paintings by Local Artists. The latest in Pictures, Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings and Art Goods. Ar-

tists' Colors, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes.

Thanking Our Friends for the liberal patronage during the past year we solicit a continuance of the same.

Hardware, mplements and General Merchandise.Agricultural

Large Invoices of New Goods have just been received ex "Martha Davis" and other late
arrivals, which are now being opened up and placed on exhibition.

PLOWS OF THE MOST APPROYED PATTERNS.

Cultivators, Horse Hoes and Harrows,
Planters' and Socket Garden Hoes special quality; Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Hatchets, Axes, Mattocks, Picks, Disston's Saws and Cane Knives, Scythes and

Grass Hooks, Alden Brooms, Horse Brooms, Sisal and Manila Rope, Forges, Blowers and Drills.

MEMOESAHSQB' TOOIL
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Butts, Hinges, Etc.

special brand HORSE AND MULE SHOES. HmE SH0E MLS--

CUT NAILS; SEE THAT TOUB NAILS ARE BY A EELIABLE MAKER
The Vacuum Oil Company's Lubricating Oils approved by the U. S. Navy. Oilers. Lard Oil; Albany Compound Packing of the best Quality,

Cotton Waste,

Paints. Oils, larnlslles. Turpentine!
tep Ladders, the LightestCanal and Garden Barrovs,

Store Trucks, Road Scrapers, and Neatest Article in this Line,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Lawn Mowers, Ice Chests and Refrigerators, Stoves, Tin, Agate and Japanned Ware, Ice Cream Freezers, Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, Globes, Shades, Burners and Wicks.

Will do more work, work longer and require less repairs than any other. Ask anyone who has used a Cyclone what
has dono for him, and what it has cost for Repairs. RUBBER HOSE Having large consignments from one of the largest
factories in the World, we are in a position to give satisfaction. Hose Rkels a new article which will preserve your hose.

we are out '.of an article we will try and learn whereCorrt ftiondenve from the other Islands will receive Prompt ami Careful Attention,
it can be had and advise you.

Pacific Hardware Co,, Limited.

Cummins' Block, Fort Street. Honolulu.



0A1IU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABU.

HIW AM AVtt.H MAX I. IMI

HAWAII IN FIRST PLACE,

Tho Britons Finl Over tho
TU10D8.

"Gerimn
Syrup"

J. C. D ivis, Rector of St, J uikV
Episcopal Church, Iaif.iula, Ala.:
" My son Ii.ih been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cotib
for several months, and after trying
several prescription from hysicians
which failed to relieve him, lie lias
been perfectly restored by the use ol

two bottles of JJo-A- n

Episcopal schce's German Syr-
up. I can ree r,

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note of
this.

( 'In isl ma - a lliiii'r of tin-i;i- l

lu-t!.i- y, iiii'l fii;ni:jjf otln'l'
fiin- - inir iin-- Iiaiifs fmiinl
uN uf I. (). I'.'s in tluii'

Must K'tiic (iHc stillU-tllill'- J

;ts a ivstill nl' Hit- - litilitJays,
Inil 1111 owe it t yourself
i.iilii'iil;ir!y tli;tt you buy

where soil e;in ref llieliet
for the le;it money. In the
matter of .ill kimls of Hard-

ware, Silverware and Goods,
usually and unusually, Hold

in hardware stores, we think
our phiee answers the reiuire-inen- ts

of evi-ryone- .

Marsh w,i gnen lie bad
a It g Im-ll- woiiinti by a shell in
one ol t veil bull h n In hit Ii In- - took
part, Iffturiiiu' Id I rt nu I'lime
the Im He iv liiid little tiiitHl Were ol:l
bv Hie Government gefecid to (lie
cni'iuy for n million ilollun. Tlii
net of Irent liery left Marh ill a pe
culisr ptmilloii. I'rcHitlt'iit Legiiiine
wanted him to lake eoiniiiand of the
forces, but win nut prepared In put
up enough money to reward him for
such a perilous position. Marsh de-

cided to pack tip and leave. While
making his way to a vessel he was
tired at twice, one bullet passing be-

tween him and the driver.
In making some remark at (lie

entertainment, Mr. Mar-- h an-

nounced that the team was willing to
pull against the Hawaiian, just to
see bow long they could hold them,
Monday evening for the benellt of
the widow and children of the late
Henry Williams. The friends of the
team, while praising the pluck that
dictated the offer, protested against
tbe team abusing themselves tor an
object that belonged to local philan-

thropy. They had done enough to
support the national glory by their
repealed victories, and should not be
expected to do any more.

In other speeches the pluck and
prowess of the losing teams were
cordially acknowledged, aud the
enterprise of the Honolulu Athletic
Association in getting up the tourna-
ment was filly recognized. The men
were in remarkably good cheer after
their severe night's exertions, seem-

ingly able to have held on another
hour or two if necessary.

LIST OF PRIZES

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

ItoiiKVVAM thin fveiiiiiK t7;;iO
n't lui k.

I'MK Viiun fi'Ux have tint tn-n- f

war IrVrr.

Hl HtH'Tl till MfltllllMIII lit
Kiiiihh H( tj.iic.

MecMANH' Engine Co. will Im V

ill ill I Ilia iilh i noun,

TlIK Native Hum will bold a polilical
iiiasK met ting next wee k.

V. II. Kiuckhath, wealthy planter
of Germany, i in Inwti.

Skkknadkkh were out all over town
(.'In istiiuiH i' vi- - uiiil inoriiing.

Thkkk are forty-ni- x ( ' li i iu-c-

on the S. 8. lialaviit bound for
Victoria, B. C.

Two Japanese women arrived on
thu 8. H. Batavia from Yokohama to
meet their hubbies here.

Mr. Norman. Logun, formerly of
this and other papers here, arrived on
a li ving business errand by the W. G
Hall from Kom'h,

Her Majesty was present at the
Cbristmus morning pontifical high
muss in the Catholic Cathedral, at
which ii mighty concourse was assem-
bled.

A LUAU will be given to the English
team and captains of the other teams
by a number of friends after the
events of the tournament this even-
ing.

The English team in the tug-of-w-

tournament entertained the
5eotch team on board the It. Y. S.
yacht St. George on Christmas after-
noon

Ten inebriates were taken to the
"cooler" yesterday. Not one of them
appeared in the Police Court this
morning, so that all are recorded as
forfeiting bail..

Rev. Fraak N. Greeley will preach
at the evening service of Central
Union Church The morn-
ing service will be a Christmas one for
the Sunday school children.

The Queen was present at a Christ-
mas luuu of Kawaiuhao Sunday
schools yesterday. Hon. E. K. Lili-kul-

delivered an oration on the
history and intent of the festival.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Hpreekels' Bank, Honolulu.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
An Unequalled Assortment and a Variety to Suit all Tastes at

TO-T- JS. JELCDHELJS'
104 Fort street, Honolulu.

HANDKERCHIEFS ! HANDKERCHIEFS ! A most
Complete Stock, the very latest designs and extremely Low Prices. Come
and see our assortment of White Embroidered Handkerchiefs that we offer
for 25 cents.

FANS, FANS, In Great Variety, Latest Novelties; Lace anil
Lisse Fans, in Black, White and Delicate Shades; Hand Painted Fans in
Black and Fancy Colors. Feather Fans.

1IA.ND KUN BLACK LACE SCARFS.
Pure Silk, extra long nnd wide.

Hand Satchels, Chatelaines, Card Cases and Purses. A Fine Assortment
of Embroidered Pongee Drapes and Hand Painted Silk Tidies,

in Dainty anil Delicate Shades. WHITE SILK EMBROIDERED WRAPS
and PURE SILK SHAWLS. Fancy Table Covers and Table Scarfs.

If you are in search of Holiday
ing our goods aud prices, before making your purchases elsewhere.

THOSE IN SEARCH OF

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Will do well to call at our store and examine our stock of

EXQUISITE PERFUMES !

Comprising all tbe latest and popular odors by the best makers.
Also a fine line of new designs in

TOILET CASES !
To smokers and tbeir friends, we offer the fullest Hue of

Prime Segars, Meerschaum & Briar Pipes
And General Smokers' Goods to be found in tbe Kingdom.

:o :

HOLLISTER & CO.,
109 Fort Ntreet. : : k t t t Honolulu. II. I,

Amirlra in TiJ narlMBlHim Willi
rrmany Thin Kvi-nlii-

The tug-of-w- contest oa Clirist-tun- i
Kve wer largely attended by an

rntlniiia-ti- c but orderly crowd of
people, the elite of Honolulu being
eoiispieuiiiH for the active interest
they took iu the pulls. The

HAWAII VS. AMERICA

pull was the li rat, contest nut when
the teams appeared the shouting and
yelling wag deafening. .Shortly after
7 :30 o'clock Referee Chas. .1. McCar-
thy gave the order ready and his
toy-pist- cracked. At the first pull
Hawaii's muscular sons sneaked the
rope a shade on their side and there
it stood for several minutes.' Ten
minutes after the start the ribbon
hung sixteen inches in favor of Ha-

waii's sons. The Americaus gave a
hard pull aud a pull together and the
rope came back at a snail's pace, but
it was not destined to stay there, as
at every struggle of the natives the
rope would move. ''Get a horse,"
someone shouted from tbe crowd.
"You're pulling against a donkey
engine," shouted another. Twenty
minutes after the start tbe Hawaiian
team swayed to and fro and the rope
had to come, although the Americans
straightened themselves out for the
honor of the Stars and Stripes. Ha-

waii's stroke, a powerful native,
ordered the next spurt and it brought
the hemp panting in their strong-
hold 5 feet. Captain Kela gave the
command for another spurt and tbey
started on the home run, reaching
the mark at 8:20 o'clock. Time
3Ci minutes. Cheering and congra-
tulations followed and it was long
before the enthusiasm died out.

ENGLAND VS. GERMANY.

The Sous of Albion appeared first
at 8:33 o'clock and without any
formalities dropped into their posi-

tions. The Teutons marched on the
platform seven minutes later. A
hitch occurred at this stage. The
Germans had entered a new anchor
and, under his understanding of the
rules, the referee decided that none
not entered originally, as of the team
or substitutes, could pull, and he
gave the Germans ten minutes in
which to prepare for the fray. They
marched on, however, with the
objectionable anchor, whereon Cap-

tain Thos. Wright of the English
team entered a protest. The referee
consulting the judges the latter
ruled against the former, when the
English marched off the platform.
They were given ten minutes to come
on. England entered again at 9

o'clock and were accorded plaudits
by the audience. They took their
positions immediately and pulled
under protest. At 9:02 the battle
began and when the struggle relaxed
the rope stood three inches in favor
of Germany. It was nip and tuck
between the burly sons of England
and the brawny Teutons, and at 9 : 15
o'clock the ribbon hung at the 16-in-

mark in German territory. Fif-
teen minutes later it bung panting at
the notch. After that tbe rope
traveled back and forth, but it was
easy to be seen that it was only a
matter of time and that the English
were playing a waiting game. And
so it proved when the watch dial
registered two hours. England lay
back and the rope crept aboard the
St. George. The anchor, a muscular
man, sat riged and motionle-- s and no
exertion of their opponents moved
him tbe slightest. As the hour hand
neared 12 o'clock midnight someone
cried out, 'Christmas is coming,"
and the English gave a persistent
drag, pulling the rope over the six
foot mark in 2 hours 57J minutes.
Enthusiasts shouted themselves
hoarse and the excitement was in-

tense. It was dangerous to stand
near the cranks, as the waving of
hats and hands resembled a riot of
windmills.

Tbe schedule for this evening will
be as follows :

Portugal vs. Scotland,
Germany vs. America,
England vs. Scotland,
America vs. Portugal,
Scotland vs. Hawaii.

THE WINNERS ENTERTAINED.

After the struggle was over friends
of the victors crowded into the dress-
ing rooms to congratulate them on
their triumph. Messrs. W. M. Gra-
ham, Walter Hill and Fred. Wunden-ber- g

individually invited the team to
tbe Hawniian Hotel for refreshments,
and with Capt. T. Wright jointly
conducted them there. Captain
Griffiths, Messrs. Harry Contjdon,
Tims. Rawlins, Fred. Harrison and a
Bulletin representative joined the
party, aud Mr. II. Johnson, land-
lord, kindly left his room to see to
the entertainment. A collation was
soon spread, over which a number of
speeches were made.

The team as constituted in that
night's pull consisted of W, Marsh,
stroke, G. Harwood, K. Cottell, V.
Ward, V. .larvis, J. Williams, S
Callaway, unchor, and W. hniith, F.
Turtle, Vs. Green, substitutes,

Cjuartermaster W, Marsh of the
yacht St. George lias bail a omvwbat
remarkable career, lie was burn in
htiuthaiiiptoii, England, Jn HH.i he
wa iu the Greeley rescuing ept-di-lio-

to the Antic, on bounl the
kteuiuir Hear, which was pient-nU-

by the Jintih Government In the
AuieiUun Gov.rnint'lit, Afterward
he nerved in (he A mi limn luvy Mini

ttt-n- t to llayti Willi Gulling liiUlrry
lo put litis ii a ri'billiiiii, 'Jlit-- veie
enl nil 4 lure Menuirr t1' in' t ll-

rf( i U. ' bit t n'Uin uf r

dlutj in hi U ab Uti.' Iii.t uigbl mid

TltAIM
A.M. A.M. I' .M. I M

Unvt Honolulu. ..tlilfi 1 :1ft

nii Huituuiiuil.." i :l!i fi :attit Honouliiill. .7:110 1i:M A

Ativ Honolulu. ..H::iri i:jui 4 :65 fi:6nl
I'KAbl. CITY LOCAL,

leave Honolulu 5 ;:!05
Arrive Perl City ti :U7j

l.iv Par Clt..(i:n;l' ... .
Arrivn Honolulu.. .0 : Hi

t Saturdays only.
Numbly exet'ied,

$ Satui'iinys cxi't't.'d.

paily fuTWfin
SATURDAY, DKC. 26, 1891.

ARRIVALS
Dee 2- 5-

.Stiur W G Hall from Maui and Hawaii
StinrJas Mukee from Kauai

DEPARTURES.
Dee 2il

Stmr Wainleale foi Lahaina, Kukaiau
and Ilainakua

Stmr l'ele for Makaweli at 4 p in
S Batavia for Portland, Oregon

VESSELS LEAVINC MONDAY.

Stmr 0 It Dishop for Kabuku and Puna- -

lull at 9 a in
StmrMokolii for Molokal and Lanai
Stmr James Makeefor Kauai

PASSENGERS.

From Maui ami Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall, Dec 250 H Eldredge, Mrs W H
Johnson, Hon J Richardson, Norman
Logan, W Awana and wife, and 60 deck.

From Yokohama, per S S Batavia,
Dec 24 Mr and Mrs H B Mallan, W
Kllis, Rokura Saicuiro, C H KuffartU. 4
Chinese in the cabin, 14 Chinese in the
steerage and 22 Japanese, besides 54
passengers in transit.

For (San Francisco, per bktne TT H
Diniond, Dec 24 H A Bowen and M
Pully.

CARCOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Jas Mukee 700 bags sugar, 411
bags paddy, 35 bags rice, 25 head
cattle and sundries.

Stmr W G Hall 1 "73 bags eugir. 148
baes awa. 183 bags coffee, 30 head
cattle, 15 bdls bides and sundries.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The S S Batavia discharged freight at
the OSS Co's dock this morning. She
will sail this evening.

The W G Hall arrived early Christmas
morning. She brought another lot of
sweet Ron a oranges.

The sailing of the steamer Hawaii wag
postponed until y.

The schooner Mille Morris put back
tilis afternoon, the gale being too strong

Voutside.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'll meet you at the Brunswick.
6 tf

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

The Brunswick are the only Billiard
Parlors in town. 6 tf

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

tf

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. - 1-- tf

Crushed strawberries and Rasp-
berry Sherbet at Hobron, Newman
& Co.'s new soda fountain. 9

Delicious coti'ee and chocolate will
be served every morning early at the
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Ludwigsen,
& Crou, Hotel street. 221 tf

Get your boots and shoes made
and repaired by the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Toennies, on East
Hotel street. First-clas- s work, low
prices. 4-- tt

Handsome Christmas, New Year's
and Birthday Cards at the I. X. L.,
corner of Nuuanu and King streets.
The store will be kept open every
night till 9 o'clock. 7-- tf

YOUNG CHINA'S CHRISTMAS.

The annual social of the Chinese
schools took place in the Chinese
Christian Church on Christmas Eve.
Decorations outside and inside were
beautifully designed, consisting of
Chinese laLterns, palms, plants and
flowers. Over the doorway was the
legend, in green and gold, "A Merry
X'inas lo fiAl." Religious mottoes
were disposed about the walls. A
beautiful Christmas tree, the gift of
a kind friend, was the central object
of the scene. The children were as
always very attractive looking in
their national costumes. At the
Close of the literary' entertainment,
iu which tbey were the performers,
they' Were presented with; C hristmas
gifts in the basement. Miss Mary
Green, superintendent, and Messrs.
Ho 1'ois aud Kong, teachers, bad
reason to be proud of the conduct of
the little ones, which was a speaking
tribute to their assiduous care and
training.

WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

If you are troubled with rlieuina-tibi- n

or a luiue buck, bind on over
the scut of puiu a piece of Humid
diiiiipcned with Cliuiuherluiu's 1'ain
ltului. You will be surprised at the
prompt relief it afford. bD cent
Imltlts for ulu by all deulers,

Suiiili & l'o,, audit.
EllUANkNMI h mi trial thi

mniiiing in iht 1'oliif ('unit fr Ur-c- i

ii y nl li.ur Imiili nf hi il.ir beer
fimii lit- - t)ul nl. .on, J hit Mliiw
...im hi' tut.k (lit; bn il)i I In- - unibl-- ,

uii.,an t nit lii mlH py b i it. li
J. mi r niii r Imudiii.' ii fiiuii'iiy ur
j ii Jiil Mini Ua tbiiiy Hd)'.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

HANBSOHE

Tortoise

Shell

HAIR

ORNAMENTS

H. F. Wichman's.

Fort Street.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M.

riMIERE will be a meeting of Ha-- X

waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A.M.,
at its hall, corner of Fort and Queen
streets, MONDAY EVENING, Decem-
ber 28, 181)1, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of

Installing the Officers
Elect for the ensuing year.

Members of Lodge le Progres and all
sojourning Brethren are fraternally in-

vited to be present.
By order ol the W. M

T C.l'OKTER,
303 3t Secretary.

VINGFAT&CO.,

Contractors Builders,
Corner Bethel & King Streets.

Will furnish estimates for all kinds of
lidildlwrs. Manufacturers and

dealers iu Furniture. The latest pat
ients lmporieu iroia the Coast Mill
work done and all kinds of Moulding
made at the shortest notice.

Heir Furniture Store at No. f)0 Xuu-- u

mi street, oppo. Ah Hee's. 302 3in

A Good Investment!

FOR SALE

of 1 .11 ml wlib FourVJ'IKt.'K
011 V ineyard reuled

for $1 tr 11111111I1. For parili-iilar-

apply to J. M. VIVAS.
;iu.i 1 in

hO.MirilllMi Dl.l, ICIOLf!

VT Mlt
k"iiiliiilu

kliig I'iga
Farm.

Itt'tl2 nil r k til inllW ulid iitli. ,1 .11 ... . . H III liu-l- l In y,ili
lili'ltlli, 'i lri' lion, VI lii IliiiK up
lcl-ii- f lin y itie n'l gni.e. II tly.it il'jj,

f H

i on ham. 11 i;a i

t I l. I .i!.'.. i III. .km
I .Mil .LI' I I , 1.1.

I'tfM lll. iii
..g SS, tt, Kl'.Hl A rl.

For the H. K. A. 'llii-u-' Mulch.
Jaannry 1. I MO.

Theo. Marceau 1 life-siz- e crayon
portrait and frame $73.

Pacific Hardware Co.
Benson, Smith & Co 1 dozen

cologne.
Peacock & Co 1 case wine.
J. J. Williams 1 dozen cabinet

photographs.
H. J. Nolte 1 box cigars.
W. Q. Irwin & Co 1 barrel granu-

lated sugar.
W. 8. Luce 1 gallon whisky.
Henry Davis & Co 1 tin gold

medal tea.
J. S. Martin 1 pair pantaloons.
Castle & Cooke.
H. Congdou & Co 1 case wine,
L. T. Kenake 1 box raisins.
Hollister & Co 1 bottle cologne

and cigar holder.
Hawaiian News Co 1 album, value

$12.
Lewis & Co 1 ham.
Hobron, Newman & Co 1 dozen

Shandon Bell's soap.
H. F. Wichman.
Chas. Hammer 1 lady's riding

whip.
H. May & Co 1 box tea.
Oabu Railway it Land Co 1 com.

ticket to Rifle Range, 50 rides.
4 lw

JUST OPENED.

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

AT THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.'S

NEW STORE (Up Stairs).

Performing Bears!
AT THE

GYMNASIUM, BERETANIA ST.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday Evenings.
At 8 o'clock sharp. Dnort open at 7.

Admission, 50 Cts.
Children, 25 Ctt.

Afternoons. 2 o'clock, for Ladies aud
Children, 25 Cents.

IHOC4tiA.M
1st part- - Dancing aud tricks by the two

bears.
2d part-Wrest- ling match between man

and bear.
3d part -- Wrestling match between tbe

two bears.
4th part-T- he bears will drink out of

glai-se- s to the good health of the
people.

Come One ! Come AH I

SQQUET BROS.,
304 tit Champion Animal 'trainers.

SITUATION WANTED

Y a Young Lady to do jreneml
msework. Address "J. II.,

this ollice. 304 lw

DeutHcIier (ioitcsdieiist.

i M SONXTAG, den 27 December, 11
1 V ulir Vorniittags, wild llerr l'm-to- r

Isenberg iu der Y. M. O. A. Hall u.

DA.S KAISERLIOHK KOVsULAT.
i3 at

rOK HUNT

TlIK Very Desirable Real.
fy I deuce located oil Klniiil

utrt-c-- t near llm turner of I'en- -
Mti idu llt ii. iri'M'llty i,t t iiii il by V.
K Augii-- l Klilei, limine i'iitnaiii par-
lor, tiiiiliig-ioiili- l, Mli Iiimi, linen t Imlii-brri- i,

baihniitiii, pantry, veranda rnutiis
Uinl ample t'luri-- l fpui'i'. I'uwemdiili given
Det'4'inln-- r I'l- - linpilre nl

II An All l. l AHIW.Uh I II.,
K4S tf Kttil lii el. .

nit uYi.Mii

MIIS, DVr.lt dining jul ifliiniiil
ftmi riuuiiuu lii inniy nil

(In- iiliil nl) le- - i" I de Ign , v a iM be
al.-t- ' ti all ltt-- tletinu uf
bating li)il,iiij ilniie lit Ittu lltiu I'M lliu
iu!iirf). Ifimd 111 ttti'j It rfinljlt- pilii-t-,

I'uy bbwal Mini lnn.iu u 1 1.

c. j. McCarthy,
New Cummins' Block, Merchant Street.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
solicitor fok the -

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.

Tub S. S. Yamashiro Maru will
leave Yokohama December 27th, for
Honolulu with 1,123 Japanese immi-
grants to take the place of those
whose contracts are now expiring.

Mr. J. VV. Luning's bouse on Nuu-
anu street was unlawfully entered
early Christmas morning, whereby he
was the loser of a watch and chain,
diamond shirt btuds, and $15 cash.
No clue to the thief, but $100 reward
offered may fetch him.

A fellow named McKinnon was
so excited after returning from the
tug-of-w- Christmas eve that in go-
ing home ho shook hands with every
one. Some one objected, when he
struck him. McKinnon was taken in
by the minions of the law and y

was fined $1 in the Police Court.

The children of the Chinese Sun-
day and day schools of St. Andrew's
Cathedral were given a Christmas
tree social, under the direction of
Miss Payson, on Thursday evening.
There was singing of carols by pupils
of St. Andrew's Priory and of hymns
by the little Chinese.

At the Masonic service to be held
at St. Andrew's Cathedral Sunday
evening 6:30 o'clock, all Free and
Accepted Masons in Honolulu are
invited to attend. An appropriate
sermon will be preached by Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh and special music
rendered by the choir.

At Kaumakapili Church, Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, theie will be
a Christmas praise service at which
Prince Kalaninaaole will play a violin
solo, Hon. C. P. Iaukea will sing a
Christmas song by Adam, and the
Kawaiahao and Kaumakapili choirs
render several anthems. All are
invited.

A Mongolian thinking he would
make "hay while ihe sun shone" went
out yesterday with a hack owned by
another. He was raking in ducats
fast and wild when an officer spied
him and took him, rig and all, to the
Station house. This morning the
Mongolian was fined $9 for driving
without a license.

Four Lysan Islanders have secured
judgment against the North Pacific
Phosphate and Fertilizer Co. for labt r
done at the island. When the case
came up Wednesday, counsel agreed
to allow plaintiffs judgment pro
forma for the amounts claimed, which
summed up $1184. W. O. Smith for
defendant appealed to Intermediary
Court.

A native named Kalili on horse-
back ran over a boy at the corner of
Fort and Queen streets yesterday af-

ternoon. The boy was picked up in
an unconscious condition by people
standing near, and taken home by his
mother who was with' him. His in-

juries could riot be ascertained.' The
native rider was arrested and taken
to the Station 'house. This morning
in the Police Court he was fined $10.

J. JTi'ghes and J. Dickson were
taken in yesterday by the police. The
two Johnuies were holding the fort on
Fort street for awhile when one John-
ny thought he was a host in himself
and wrestled with the other fellow.
CoiitM-qiienil- a Bobby spying them
quietly invited them to the
Tim first Johnny appeared this morn-
ing in thu Police Court and wan fined
$1, i be other WMdii't in it and forfeited

23 bail.

TlIK ClirietlllHS Mt'l vii t v of liotll
cougrt g minim of Hi. Audit w' Cullii-dri- ll

were largely utuinliil and the
utueic wan vtiy (inn. Jt.-v-. W. 11.

lliirur. rector, by Itirhop
Willi, adiiiinUtt ri'il llm Uiiii-iit- lo

! IV-- i llll lOlllliillliirillll'Ul the tuily
iimiuinK t'l'iiiiiiuiiiuii, ami Mr. il.uni
ili ui li l I lit- - Miiimii at

I'I.im r. lb v, Ali lamli r Mai linlorb,
I'lll.'iull-i- l Hi llit' lliorullijj

pr.i)er wrvit the rt olid

Any business entrusted to me wilh receive prompt attention.
nov-14--

Goods you will do well by examin

The Holidays !

AT- -

WSNNER & CO.'S

LAKGE NEW STOCK

J E VJ

V
BY THE AUSTRALIA.

ConilirUing all the Latest and
Novelties. In sluirt, everything
iieilaiiiina to a nrst-cl- as Jewelry
Kslublisliiiieiit.

SOUVENIR SPOONS

OK ALL K!i!S.

' I'rii't' lo unit llm limes. it

WKXXKU & CO.
tf

to i i:r
',li-- Veiv it'liltl Mini IVuneiil.

I fill I'm im-,- -. .Iiu. ili' in hlu iiii rl,
Hit. I'ilt , .tlt'l llt'l'llpitxl In (llxlHl.b l -

Ijjtii d ;t It t l n't' l .hlt'lirt', i ii.u.i l..
Iiijj li'lllii llttr uf 4 to.ihi.. illll.
I' J MH.lit illt l kltiltt'lt, ttUo tlultlu, t nl
11 .jii' IimU'I' Kil l titlili ni I' 'il
ttll ll, ll.lllllll! IIU 111. i, llM.

.('in joiU liom i H.

INTERNATIONAL

TUG-OF-W- Ak

Will be given at tbe Gymnasium, un-

der the auspices of the

HONOLULU ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION,

- COMMENCING

SATURDAY EVE, DEC. 19,

And Continuing Four Mghtt.

Teams from the following Countries
will uit'i':

AMERICA, ENGLAND,

SCOTLAND, IRELAND,

CANADA, I'ORIl (iAL,

GERMANY, HAWAII.

CCNIHAL AOMiSSIIIV, SO Cf Ml.
IEAS0 TiOUS. II 80.

10' lil'M'IVl 'l kt .lla l"l lull. 0$

I ME fiULLr TIN I 'l b
I iUil j i (iiu Kli. Imiii, ,.o
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'Honolulu.Fort Wlrwli SAH FlMKItcO, 1CC. 10.

AI1MV ANU NA VT.
DAILYBULLET1NC0

W Clans HMlplsis
Iii the (ii rman budict it credit of

The l'm-ill- Hardware Co.. Foit treet, 1 1......U.1.I . beg to animi.nec that
AIM l!'Ms on tin- - -- wi..they have .ih ucd their kmi.Ihio.OOO tniii k U n'ked for pro- -

iding the army with a new llclil pun,UPTOWN p, lfected under r.mperor iiiittiii s

directiniiH. It is said this will place Aim Receiving New Invoice of
(iermanv far in advancu of rrance

BOOK STORE
Uo.uiH,l);.ny,Ne11orl. Ivory Mec, 1 .

lioyal Wur(t,i,r, K nal Icvn, U..y:.l llgana,.. lull,., O.dud, Hohun

ia.i, Etc., Etc. A choice scteetiuti "I Silver 1 latci w are.

Tbrv .lut Keceived a line lino of tin' Latest lVtUTn of HI-TIU- F

K,rv8.jl. Etching. I,olo:.avure,
W""1'" ;; M.rrur,,

, ,, . ,.,.,, h, ,.ii,,s: Easels ill wood

in artillery ixwoinees.
In a gambling quarrel on a Turkish

man-of-wa- r, conveying troops to
several soldier were

killed before order was restored.
JV" Safety Bicycles for dills.

BOOK AND JOB STOCK
The arms factory of Stevr, Aus

iwy- - Safety Bicycles, latest de

sign, for lioys, t iJ.oo.
tria, is busily engaged in lllling a

large order for the Roumanian Gov-

ernment for Mamilioher rilles.

Statuettes, ami many Articles t,J "nuieruu, u.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Arti.ts-M- rs. Wells, Messrs. Hurnueld

llii.l,,m-k- . Mrs. Fautis, and oilics. The most beautiful di play of BY EVERY STEAMER
The Sultan of Turkey haR ordered

GIFT BOOKS hundreds of heavy guns from

Krupp's factory at Essen for the de Largest Assortment of Ms Suitable forshelving on the first floor is complete,! they will open a
W-- A, soon Japanned and lui Wart.Amite,OOODS,iwilXKofLine ii!ll,inti1ieut tliev Uave ffvr ntlViccl is now on exhibition all

fense of the Dardanelles.
l his the only genuine bookstore in News from Washington states that at tbelr

llawiiiian Islands. Ever Ottered id Hoiololn!Captain Schley of the cruiser Balti

' Editions de Luxe'1 more will receive joyiui linings ior
liimsi-l- f and crew in a few davs. Thelittle inducement to visit the second 11001.

A VISIT to their Art Rooms will, Uicy trust, be repaid.
glad tidings will come in the shapelOf the most favorite aiilliorj' at prices

Which duty eoinpeuuon.
Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en- - of orders trom lue javy ueparuueui

nuthnriiiur him to uroceed north with OfficeSteam PrintinTO FACILITATE BUSINESS ALL HOLIDAY GOODS ARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT IFinn cnmtik'te nets of Wtl- -

the Haltiiiiore immediately upon theIvciley Novels, Louisa M. AlcottV 'OWEST RATES. WE ENUMERATE A FEW OF THE ARTICLES UF

THE THOUSANDS IN STOCK TO AID SELFCTIONS.
I Little Men women arrival of the lorKtown at vaipa

raiso. instead of waiting for the Bos
loaulcy's History of Knglamt, ureen s
I u..iiui. P.wiiiln. mid last but not ton. The York town was to have

promptness.
.

CASTLE & COOKE
1110 wi" tout's

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,reae hed Valnaraiso bv December 1stlleast, the biggest bargain on record.
This decision to hurry the Baltimore

HUYCWH north is the result of a teieuram re
ceived from Captain Schley, callingUmerign commonwealth,

ouse Furnishing Goods.
AhIt English Bedroom Sets, English Satin-wnn- rl

liofh nom iSuts. Ensrlish Walnut Bed

attention to tho serious condition 01 Where they are fully prepared to do all
tli hniioni of that vessel. Divers

Shipotng & Commission Merchants,
2 Voli. for $3.25, formerly $8.50.

who were sent below report the paint
kinds of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest notiue and at the

most Reasonable Kates.
Cloth bound, richly illumi

off in many places, and tne piaies
nated and illustrated. room Sets, Scotch Chests of Drawers,

llosewood Tables, French AValnut Tables,
r r I A.. t T Oi- - 1..

thus exposed are naiiy corrouea anu
tiittcd bv the action of salt water.Boob fur Oar Boys ajd Cur Girls!WiANTATIOK & 1N8UKANCE AttKJl,

DEA1JBKK IB

r . .....
nr ,iiu,,Uv of ROOK LET 8 in th TTnhnlKtfwd Chairs. "Rattan Chairs.

The naval report 01 tuc uuugei
Committee states that France now

possesses thirty ironclads, twenty-si- x,ut fnmfnl desitrns has never been

ioualled and at prices wunin uh cruisers, niieeu uespatruu uok uu Vienna Chairs, dak Hall Chairs, Occasional Tables, Fancy
Chairs, Iron liedsteads, Children's Cribs, Piano Lamps,

. tt ii r r..i i.. T XT'
ireach of all. fifi toroedo boats.

a...,,., nhmx nskfiil a BuIjLETIN re- - Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty !News from Brussels or iovemuer iJanquet jjanips, nan ijumps, xiticnesLur unmn, jiiuu., lu
porter to come along and take it all 27th states that consternation has
in. but he retired in uwer uewimj hpen e.aused in that citv. bv the news
niHiit, at the display. nf tin murder of Beleian priests in KUGS, CURTAINS, TABLE LINEN, Etc.. r I.TTUO C4IJ DUnTOnk A I'H SALBUlUOruu 1 uu ivu....
in the newest designs.

Mongolia. mere are now aooui
fifty Belgian Catholic missiouaiies
in China who belons to a conere- -ATTinmiAPH ALBUMS foi

Builders and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinist,' A Plumbers' Toole,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitehen Utensils, Paint., Oils, Varntahev, Lamp Good, and

1 enteral Sfleroltiiiidiwe.

Blake's Steam Pumps, lesion's Centrals,
Vlicos fittos, ft RbmingtoD Sells Machines,

overvbodv. a.itinn near Brussels, where they
t rmn.niiKK's isuukss w(

Smyrna Center Engs, .Axminster Center Eugs,
Velvet Pile Center Bugs, Sofa Eugs,
Door Mats, Stair Carpets,

were taught Chinese neiore going POSTER PRINTINGi.ovo Pvnf-i'dH- all our past effort: nut,. The heads of the establish
ment are very anxious. The Belgianand surely none need go away, ex

cept rejoicing. Government has placed us suojects
under the protection of the Frenchnllnliicl and Oxidize Sets forsliav

Chenille Portieres, Madras 1'ortieres,
Amritzar Portieres, Lace Curtains,
Scrim Curtains, Embroidered Pillow Shams,flag. The authorities, when ques-liiinpr- l.

fixnress the belief that France
ling, Uressin? anu manicure
ooses in all the latest designs from

$2.50 up. will be able to obtain redress for the Linen Sheets' l.inen iaDie iouis,
Linen Table Napkins, Embroidered Linen Carving Cloths

Executed in the Most Attractive
Manner.ANll DON'T YOU run away witli murder, but will be unable to pro

Di. iasne & sons ramuj neaicin.,
the idea that Santa Clans forgot to tect the lives of missionaries in
have some ri'inntfi nlaees in the north. The

TTOYsS. TOYS. views held here on the Chinese situa-

tion are gloomy and the worst isJOHN NOTT, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
DOLLS from 5c and dressed at that. expected.

A despatch from Sebastopoi says
Veloicipedee, Wagons,

BILLHEADS. LETTKRHEADSk

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS.

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Importer end Dealer in

M ami iron bhids. Stim oi Fixtures,
the Russian Government is pre par
incr tn mobilize trooos in '92.jjou carriages,

Kocking Horses President Peixotto has ordered the Decorated Dinner Sets,
China Tea Sets,

IXinas Cards from 5c. up!
M Mill China Breakfast Sets,

chiefs of the Brazilian army to return
to Rio Grande. He has also issued
a manifesto demanding' that the recelebrated art prints and Decorated Toilet bets

no OLD STOCK, ALL NEW. volution in that slate be stopped at -- Prtuted, and Blocked when desired.- -Japanese Tea Sets,
CARD CASES. Pocket Books o) oncc.v The insurgents 111 ltio uranue

are not inclined to comply withthe newest designs.

A FULL ASSOKTMKNT OF

Moustache Cups,
Sliaving Sets,
Eoyal Worcester Vases,

m , Wcdtrewood Vases,

Peixotto's demand. If the revolt is

continued Peixotto will use all the
i.nuror in Ilia command to nut itIHnri for

Crown Derby Vases,
THOS. C, 7M UP.1, Bohemian Vases,

Cut Salad Bowls,'PbOI'KIBTOK.

down. The Brazilian olllcials deposed
by the insurgents in Rio Grande
have been ordered to return to their
posts. The Governors in the States
of Sergipe, Alagoars, Bahia and

Maranhan have been deposed. '
A snecial from Washington states

280 llw Read the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing

you will save both time and money.

Cut, Decanters,
Claret Jugs,thk

that the President has rescinded the Fancy Flower Pots,
Cloisene '.Vases,order transferring the military reser-

vation of Fort Marcy, New Mexico,
tn the Interior department for dis- -

Dosition under the law, and he now

Imari Vases,
Satsuma Vases,
Umbrella Stands,
Pedestals,

directs its use as ft military post
until further orders.

Captain Ilarfee's troops of tho
Third Cavalrv returned from a two

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,

"MM

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,

AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GHAY AND SILVEK-PLATE- D

LAMPS AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Kletropotitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET, ;

6. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Germania Market,
: !: ' Kort 'Htreei,'" ' "

weeks' unsuccessful scout down the

Toilet Mirrors,
Dessert Sets,
Glass Flower Stands,
Tumblers,
Wine Glasses,

Rio Grande in quest ot the Mexican
revolutionist Garza, on November
28th. Mexican troops were hurried
down the river to take the place of

the frontier soldiers.
Polly Lakkin

CHRISTMAS DINNER.

The Christmas dinner at the Ha
-- P. 0. Box 297.

ANCY GOODS.
Lawn Tennis Sets, Croquet Sets, Pictures,
Japanese Screens, Fancy Clocks, Ten ma
Rackets, Writing Cases, Writing Desks,
Electroplate Water Jugs, Electroplate But-t,- i-

Disilios FW'trnnlnre Fancv Ware. Solid

Telephone 240.' waiian Hotel on Thursday evening
was superb in all its appointments.
IWorations of the tables and wallsLEWIS & CO., Ill fort Street,

Contracts,
Agreements,

Shipping Contracts,
Check Books,

Legal Blanks,
Calendars,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards, .

Business Cards,
Funeral Cards,

Admission Cards,
Fraternal Cards,

Time Cards,
Milk Tickets,

Meal Tiukets,
Theatre Tickets,

Scholarship Certificates,
Corporation Certificates,

. Marriage Certificates,
Po..iii4ii nC till lrindti.

HONOLULU, n. I.,

HAS FRKSft DAILY

Head Cheese, Bologna,
Pork & Other Kiods of Savages

Of unsurpassable quality, made by the
well-know- n German sausage

maker G. Sen kadkk.

Importers, Wiiolesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

were very refreshing, consisting of

potted plants, bouquets and ferns.

The young turkey was cooked to a
turn, tender and juicy, and all the
courses were nicely prepared and
elegantly served. Mr. P. M. Lucas,
steward, with an extra large force of

, . e a p., frum California fresh Calafornia Rob

Silver Spoons, Solid Silver Napkin Kings, Hand Painted
Sachets, Fancy Hammocks, Ink Stands, Triple Mirrors, Toi-

let Mirrors, Hanging Mirrors, Dressing Mirrors, Hand Mir-

rors, Flags, Fancy Saddles, Silk Hose, Neck Wear, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Handkerchiefs, Limerick Lace
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Pur- -

TELEPHONES " 104
25 8m

Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, IN ew jjreanM, '.

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons nd JSOranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc , Etc., F.c. batislac i.m
ses, Letter Cases, docket liooks, ungnsn isieycies, rewuig
Cases, Manicure Sets, Photo Cases, Albums.

TOTS AND GAMES.
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
--Telephone No. 92.

waiters, attended well to tne wants
of the guests. There were not many

to enjoy the dinner outside of the
regular guests of the hotel, which is

rather unfortunate in view of the
thorough preparations Mr. Johnson
the manager had made for a large
company. During the dinner the
delightful music played by RoyaJ

bandsmen on the veranda was wafted

in on the cool evening air. After-
ward a band concert was given on

the grounds, attracting a large audi-

ence. An enjoyable bop in the par-

lors closed the Hotel's pleasant even- -

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

P. O. Box U5.- -

Warning and Kewavd.

persons are hereby notified that
ALL person found shooting Kolea

or other birds without a permit on the
lands known as Kukulmien (better
known as Mrs. 0. P. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will be prosecuted for tres-

pass.
Ten d., liars ($10) reward is offered

to anyone who will give information
that will le id to the conviction of any
person violating the foregoing prohi-

bition, t'll AS. B. WILSON,
Lessee of Shooting Right.

28.J 3m

Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes it Letter Circulars,

H. E. rVIcirWYKE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
from Eastern StaUs and Europepacketw tr .- 1- r,.nivid bv every

All orders faithfully attendedlZXUo f the city free of char,, I .land order,

i,Ii.-iid- . KalihitK-tiot- i (..utrftnteed

Sporting Scores & Records,
Perpetual Washing Lists,

General Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,FOIi tSAJ.H or JLKAhU

Ii;sll)ltSCE on Lunaiilo
'f?ffl ll Blli'ut pie'iilly oucupied

Kocking Horses, Velocipedes, Drums,
Trumpets, Horns, Rubber Balls, Foot-

balls, Draught Boards, Toy Musical
Instruments, Whuelbarrows, Carts, Doll
Houses, Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Box-

es Mocks, Tool Chests, Etc., Etc,, Etc,

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS:

Raphael Tuck's Latest Novelties,

llildeelmer's Latest Novelties,

I... .1. a. eon- -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

favorite during the winter months on

account of its great success in the
cure of colds. There is nothing thai
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or a promptly relieve the lungs.
Then it counteract any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It i pleasant and
fu to take, ami fully worthy of its

populaiity. For ale by ull deulers.
lleiison, Smith &. Co., winiit,

NEW VEArVS SALE.

Mr. Liev bus ltlt received Ugli

fttf- - tfo 4oh U allowed to leave tiu of?

flee imlll It Klvc tf ''!.
PALMER & RICHARDSON.

AIMI1ITKTHI f& AIK1MTM-1"- !

luii.lng double parlors, four bedroom,
dininu-rooii- i, baihi'Mim, large ilining-rooit- i,

klo'lu n and pautij'l servain s

mum. Maiding. '!., m ot main
liuildlllg. Ontilliit' . HtHlx f,!.tt, ell
luldoiit. Vittimt 011 Hth iitt l.ol
H Ijnlllllig ;lxlU5 feet may be plilrluix, d

.HMVM.om.blet.rm.. ,
t if Willi Then H. Ituvl... Hi

'J lie 1m wl llilnif to ncihI lo
your lilt iitNahi o id U Ivliu?

lrol, lllulr tlt'l poiu'iilr
III' JIllMitil, uliltli U tfotlfit
up lor lli iiroM iiiul I t

not UU uUVDltUtMllfOl.

Addrrx,

BUILET1I PUBLISH1IG CO.,

Hi'YI.KM OF AlSCIHTKCn LKSt

l'U"1" S"r,""n'
Klk. "'""

IN STONE, OlilCK, IRON OR WOOD.

M Mud.,. 0iM l CMm

.'""-- "' .'"'"".4 'TnpleU. ,.Lu.

Prang's Latest Novelties.

Etc,, Etc., Klc Etc.
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ly j.e JupuliinU tfood per H, H.

liutuiia, hith he ilipo of t

public auction on Thur.day eieuiuij,
Ihitiutii--r 3lt. They are a choicu

lot aud pui titular till be aiiuounn-i- l

111 Muii'iuy'i u.uu of tin. paper.


